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State Making Poor 
Job of Maintaining 

Highways in County

Facts are facts and there is no way 
getting around them. One of the 
facts known to almost every one in 
this county is that the State is not 
keeping the standard of Foard Coun-

Meeting Going W ell 
at Presbyterian Church
It has not been our privilege to at-1 

tend all the services at the -presby- | 
terian church since they started last! 

| Sunday was a week ago, but all those ! 
I we have attended have been very 
i helpful. And we believe no one 1 
wanting to improve himself in a re-

Leaf Worm Can Be Mrs. A . J. Goodwin 
Controlled by Poison Dies at Oklahoma City

ty’s highways up to what it was be- . . .  . ,, ... .. . . . .  . .......  Itginus wav can attend them withoutfore it took the highways over. That
is the sum and substance of the mat
ter and it is not at all satisfactory 
to the people of this county. When 
the roads were under the supervision 
o f our own county officials we had 
good roads. As soon as the rains 
came and it was possible to get over 
them with a drag, that work was 
done and the roads were in good con
dition within a few days. Now it 
rains and they are cut out into ruts 
and these dry and the roads become 
almost impassable in places. They 
get no better as they are traveled, 
but on the other hand they deterior-

going away benefitted, let him be a 
Christian or not.

The general religious atmosphere 
is helpful and the sermons are such 
us to cause one to think seriously. 
And that is what they should be.

' When men can Is- induced to think 
1 seriously about their spiritual con
dition some progress is being made. ‘ 

One of the most practical sermons 
we have heard was that preached by 
Rev. Hester Monday night in which 
he spoke of the two ways, the broad 
way and the narrow way. One is 
the easy way. so far as the exerting

During the past few days there has 
been quite a few reports that the 
army or leaf worms have made their 
appearance. If the weather should 
continue dry they may not do any 
verv serious damage, but if showers 
fall frequently they may do quite a 
bit of damage. They an- giving quite 
a lot " f  trouble in other parts o f the 
state, and it is well enough to keep 
a sharp lookout for them here, es
pecially in the rank cotton. This in
sect can be controlled by dusting with 
nrsenicals, preferably while there is 
dew on the plunts.

Calcium at senate dusted on the 
plants is very effective and is us
ually a cheap poison. It should be 
used undiluted. If arsenate of Lead 
is used it should In- mixed with one-

Mews reached relatives here Mon
day stating that Mrs. Rebecca Good-, 
win, wife of A. J. Goodwin, had died 
in a sanitarium in Oklahoma City on 
Monday, August 51st. The family re
sided at Shawnee, Oklahoma, and 
Mrs. Goodwin had been in a sanitar
ium for some time in Oklahoma City, 
but how long she had been there 
was not known by relatives giving the 
information of her death. Also it 
was not known at the time where 
the funeral services would be held, 
but it was supposed the home town, 
Shawnee, would Ik- the place, since 
they have resided there for several
:>euis.

The deceased was born October 28. 
1878, and lived in Foard County for 
several years. She was married -ev-

of effort is necessary to travel it, 
ate. If this U to continue it is easy ^  ^  ,s ^  doWnwar,, W)UrMfi [, I
to see that it will not be long until 
we shall have no highways. , means a drifting with the tide, fold- 

I ing of the arms and being carried by

•urth its weight of hydrated limc.l t.ra| ypars ajr0 to A. ,1. Goodwin, and 
Paris Green should be mixed with five f the family moved from Foard County 
or six parts of hydrated lime. about fifteeen years ago to Quanah

lhe dry poison may be applied in where they resided for sunn- years 
any way that will create a slight dust and then moved to Shawnee, 
cloud. Not a great deal of poison is

Baptist Preacher
Accepts Work Here

W. \V. Griffith received a telegram 
from Rev. S. A. Tavlor of Elba, Ala., 
Monday stating that he had accepted
the proposition the church made him 
and that he would be on the work
as soon as possible.

It is the opinion of the large ma
jority of the membership, if not all, 
that n wise selection has been made 
and it is believed that the work will 
be taken up and move along nicely 
when Rev. Tavlor gets on the ground. 
It means a great deal for a preacher 
to have the unanimous support of hi- 
membership and for each to have con
fidence in the other.

Those of other denominations who 
have heard Rev. Taylor are favorably 
impressed with him and they are glad 
the Baptist- gn getting a man whom 
the general publii believes i« a go,el 
man for the place.

Crowell Girl in 
Colorado Wreck Not 

Expected to Survive
Among the thirteen Texas people 

injured b the train vireck at Mayne. 
Colorado, Sunday morning was on«- 
who formerlv mud** f rowel! her home.

This is the result of the State's outside influences over tlie broad way 
taking the roads over. Just what is and through the brood gate to ruin, 
the trouble we can only surmise. In The other is the narrow way and is
all probability it is because every- af*ainst the tide, 
thing is being centralized. Austin is to row the boat 
headquarters for all activities, or in

It requires effort 
up stream. The 

Christian life is a life of effort, of

required. It is not necessary to have 
a thick covering on the foliage of the 
plants. The pole method of dusting 
is used successfully. This is done by 
tuking a strong pole placing a bag on

The deceased is survived by her 
husband, six sons and one daughter, 
the oldest son being married and 
residing near Shawnee, the others be
ing at home. She is also survived by 
four sisters and one brother. Mrs.

Tom Callaway Saw
Real “ Hen Fruit"

activities, as the case may be. Or- warfare. it is not one of ease, 
ders must be issued from this central jn connection with this thought was 
point, or from some subordinate cen- brought out the fact that many of 
tral point—that is to say a subordi- our people have compromised with 
nate point within a district, but even evil to such extent that they look on
then everything goes back to Austin evil with a degree of approval, say-
for approval or disapproval, ^ t ' ing, “ I see no harm in such anil such 
must depend upon an overseer whose things." As a basis for this the 
home may be in Knox. Hardeman, preacher used Proverbs 10:25, which 
Wilbarger, Wichita, or some other say#. -There is a way that seemeth 
countv, and who is out of touch with rjght unto a man, but the ned thereof 
conditions in this county most of the un  the waytt 0f jeath." Many par-
time. and who is seldom on the .job ent„ are to blame for the mistakes 1
when it needs attention. their children are making in that they

To be perfectly frank, the mainte-' do not point out the dangers that are 
nance of the roads was taken out ahead of them. They have the par- 
o f the counties’ hands, and if the ents’ consent, one or both, to indulge 
thing goes on like it is now, the roads in practices that are harmful, such 
Will soon be taken out o f their hands a> the dance, buttling resorts, etc. 
and converted back into cow trail- The final consequences are that the 

The News does not like to kies y<*uth fall into the pit of sin so deep- 
jibuut nothing but it h*U*ves in kick- that their lives are ruiued before 
ing ■■hen the situation demands it. >t is realized.
It is up to th.- people of this county The preacher ma.le a strong appeal 
*n either kick or let It he known at to parents, us well as to all whose
heudqunrters ut Austin that we are lives should 1* an example tor the
not getting the deal on the high wax young of the land, to stand for the
maintenance we deserve. It is a cor- 'ight and denounce the wrong in all
taintv that if we do not ruise a howl appearances,
nobody else will raise* one that will Any one with an open mind can 
do any good, for if the highways pt* attend these- serv ices and be bene- 
impassable tourists will surround us titled. And if you attend one time

you want to go again. The invita
tion is extended all to attend and 
lend their assistance in any way

each end that will let the dust escape, j Egb#ft Fish Vivian Texas; Mrs. W. 
U t the bags hang directly over the ».. Wi,son, Quanah .Texas; Mrs. Laura 
rows. You can dust by riding a horse KpUer Burkburnett. Texas; Mrs. 
and letting the pole rest on the saddle Johnnie Davis> Burkburru,tt, Texas; 
in front of the rider. Sometimes it Gppor(,p Ga,luP( Holliday, Texas, 
is necessary to carry a stick or ham- i Mrs Gwdwin hnd been a member
mer to tap the pole and cause the ' ^  Ba ti8t church , inct. , he wai
dust to escape. It is also practical t„ w yenr,  of a(tP
use a cultivator or cart to distribute ( Many peoplt. in Foard County are 
the poison. Care should be taken

should be muzzled.

i well acquainted with the family and 
will regret verv much the sad newsThe person who . . .  ». . . ., ■ of Mrs. Goodwin s death,hundles this poison should place a

or cloth over the mouth and !
keep from breathing th.

sponge 
nose u 
poison.

Where spraying is preferred, the 
respective poisons may be used, in the 
ptoportions of one to one and one- 
half pounds of either Lead Arsenate 
or Calcium Arsenate, or one pound of 
Paris Green to fifty gallons «,f water.
If Paris Green is used an equal. , ,  , w . . .. „
quantity of Quick Lime should b,* ^ ;* v > * g e l ..t  at Mount Auy. .V (
slacked and the milk of lime thus oh-

North Carolina Has 
Unprecedented Drouth
A News representative happened t<> 

he present at a conversation Sunday 
at which one ,,f I)r. Culpepper's party 
of evangelists who resides at Mem
phis, Tenn.. and who had been with

Mined added to 
ter straining.

■he spray liquid af-

Storm at Electra
Causes Death of Two

and hunt for better roads.
It is possible that the State has bit

o ff  a little bigger bite than it thought. . ,  . . . .  .1, i_ possible,and that in a few months it will be
gin to masticate it. It mav be that
it has conceived a plan of standardiz- F a r m e r  S a y s  A r m y  
ing the machinery for the State that 
will prove a detriment to some coun
ties and a benefit to others. In
either case it will be well to keep . . .  . . . . . .. -i. •».. , ,.„j day looking for poison with whichone s eye on the situation and sound • ......  K .

Worm Hurting Cotton

H. \V. Banister was in town Mon-

the alarm before our roads are al
lowed to go entirely to the bad. 

There is just this one thing we

to kill the worms which have been do
ing quite an injury to his crop. These 
he says are what is generally known
as the armv worm and he reports 

know, as stated above, and that is ,arpp numbl.rs of
that our roads are not being kept up ^  worm is snui to eat everything 
as they were kept when we did the that jg g n m  about thp COtton. First, 
job. Yes, there is one other thing we p<)ssjbly thp leavesi an(, thon tbe

A cyclone visited Electra Satur
day afternoon, demolishing the home 
of J. D. Ratcliff, about 4 miles south 
of Electra, and killing the 8-year-old 
daughter of Olida Smitto, who was at 
the Ratcliff home, and fatally injur
ing the 7-,vear-old daughter of the 
Ratcliffs, the Ratcliff child dying at 
9 o’clock Saturday night. The home 
was blown to pieces and twenty 
derricks ,,n the property were de
molished. On the same evening C. D. 
Stephenson's bam was unroofed south 
of Crowell. It seems that it was a 
cloud that had cyclonic 
tics.

holding a revival, told of the drouth 
conditions prevailing in that country 
at thjs time. And when we repeat 
what he said our readers who are 
familiar with that country will be 
astonished. This man said that water 
is so scarce at Ashville and Mount 
Airy, N. C., that it is a $.70 fine for 
one to wash his car. The water is 
cut off from 12 o ’clock at night until 
C in the morning and is not permitted 
to be used for any purpose. They 
have storage water for fire fighting 
sufficient to last for 10 hours con
tinuous fight. Water was not per
mitted to be used for bathing or even 
for administering to candidates for 
baptism. The streams arc all dry and 
have l>een for a time.

Some of our people were reared in 
North Carolina and will think this a 
very strange thing, for usually there

Tom Callaway was in town Satur
day and said that some two or three 
weeks ago he had been down in Col
lin County and that he saw some real 
“ hen fruit" while he was down there 
and he told us what it was. It was 
some eggs that had been laid bv a 
hen and they resembled pears very 
much. The eggs were in the shape of 
u pear and even had the stem. That 
was what Mr. Callaway called real 
“hen fruit,” of which everybody has 
heard many times but never saw it 
with resemblance of actual fruit.

The hen laying the "fruit" belongs 
to the wife of Mr. Callaway’s brother, 
John Callaway.

We do not know how to explain it. 
unless the hens down in Collin County- 
are trying to put something over the 
hens in West Texas. Ours are fa
mous for the large egg- they lay and 
for the last year or two have been 
attracting wide attention for the size 
of the fruit. The Collin County heri- 
have disregarded the matter of size 
an,I have given U, the world some
thing different, ft is now up to the 
West Texas hen to make a new and 
different record. Perhaps one of 
these days some one of our enthusi
astic poultry breeders will hr.vo a 
story to tell that will eclip-0 th" 
freaks of the Collin County hen ami 
give the West Texas heri her right
ful place in the catagory of world- 
famous chickens.

Mis* Marv White. wh. >-(- home ia
Riven in the daily f»apeir- as Victoria,
Texa> The vouriR lady -pent several
years in (Pro well \vit h tn-r aunt. Mrs.
S. T (' rew>. and js kmiw-n by every
body hert* and is thought of as a
C ro w ?•II «r]r ]. So tha* everybody is
i n te rested in the ?natteir and are sad
been u ■ •f the atu’ident which it is
fearer1 VNill mean the death of the
youngr !a'iy.

Evr<•ryoine ha< r«»*ad the account o f
the atvide nr, cause d by failure of the
train men to clear tin* swith with one
train the passing of another and
.hich wa followed by one plunging

into tlie iothei ai•id overturning a
roach. tht• third frora tl .«• :a-t one of
the t. ain ami the one in which Mis-
White wu> ridirg

Ne reached the f’rews family
v afterr* f u and Mr-. S. T

1 "  w h ft f tre scene of th a. - 
cident. It was reported that Miss 
White’s neck was broken and that 
-he was unconscious. Word ,-ame 
later that she had regained con
sciousness and called for Sam, Jr., 
the little son of Mr. and Mrs. S. T. 
Crews, to whom Miss White was 
much attached. Soon after this news 
came S. T. Crews and Sam. Jr., left 
for the bedside of the unfortunate 
young lady.

The doctors hold out no hopes for 
Mis- White’s recovery and she is ex
pected to survive only a few days at
VO.

Mr- J. H. Self and her daughter. 
Mis.- Winnie, were on the train and in 
an adjoining coach to the one in 
which Mis- White was riding bu' 
neither knew of the other’s presence 
They received a heavy shaking up 
when the accident occurred but wen- 
nut injured.

Mrs. Self said after the accident 
pa.—e g.- - win. were unhurt and wh 
wanted tb as-tst In giving first alif" 
to the wounded brought thei- bo.tle- 
of whiskey out and there was plenty 
for all present needs.

(ROWELL SCHOOL \F!WS

Young People Are 
Enthusiastic in Work

In last week's pa tier we stated that 
Tuesduy and Wednesday of this week 
would be set apart a- rcg:-tratior. 
days for h'gti school pupils. About 
one hundred twenty pupils answerer! 
the call for n gistration. but in check- 
ing ut> we find that some of them an- 
trying to get into high school without 
I-i-inn fi'-i-hc ' th ■ seventh grade. 
That will not be permitted, neither

. . is no limit to the water supply <>f thatcharacters- , ,I country. Just how general that is
we have not learned. It is probably

a a  that such extreme conditions do
Prominent Young Man a territory.

not

of Chillicothe Dies
know, and that is that we are still
paying out our money for the up-' thpy can ,|estroy U|1 entirt. crop

squares and if they are not poisoned It was a sad bit of news to many
Lady

keep of the roads and nil signs indi
cate that we shall continue to do this 
whether we have any roads or not.

One-Armed Fiddler
the Latest Novelty

Mr. Banister says the complaint in 
his locality is not general, however. | 

Speaking of the prospect of a crop , 
this year, Mr. Banister thinks farm
er- are likely to be disappointed if 

| they are expecting an enromous crop.
| He thinks we have only a prospect, 
that the stalk is somewhat disap- 

The latest thing we have seen in p((intinK because the fruit is yet in 
Jhe wav of overcoming obstaclt s is tbp square and bloom stage, and that 
that of a one-armed young man play- .f w|„  ,((. a month vet before there 
ing a fiddle. He stated that he had much cotto„. Thpn, t00. thl. W(.b 
lieen playing in this fashion for only worms hnve ruined 8ome cotton. a< - 
about a year, that he had lost his arm cor(]i|l>f ^  Mr Bansiu.r> and at best 
while he was a farmer. He said he

here to learn of the death of Garland 
Wicliff, a prominent young business 
man of Chillicothe. Many here had 
come to be interested in this young 
man since he had been specially men
tioned here in public prayers at the 
Presbyterian revival in which Rev. 
Hester of Chillieotlie, the pastor of 
the young man, is conducting services 
and who had made the request for 
such prayers.

His ileath is said to have been 
caused by poison oak and later diph
theria.

Died Here 
After Operation

expected to continue his study as a 
fiddler and that he hoped some day 
to be a real musician. He is young 
and handles the fiddle and bow as 
well as many a two-armed fellow and

he thinks the crop will be spotted.
Paris Green is recommended as the 

best remedy for poisoning the army 
worms and the county ugent says the 
plan is to dust it on the cotton.

Storm Takes Roof
From Country Barn

I Mrs. Dora Wallace, wife of H. S. 
Wallace, a cousin of D. Wallace of 
this city, died at the sanitarium here 
Thursday nfter an operation on Wed
nesday, the previous day.

The family resided in this county 
a short distance from the Baylor 
Countv line and had made that their 
home for 35 years.

Mrs, Wallace was 45 years of age 
at the time of her death, and leaves 
a husband and six children, four boys 
and two girls.

Funeral services were held at the 
| Methodist church at Thalia Friday. 
Rev. T. M. Johnston, pastor, con
ducting the services.

Besides a large host of friends and 
relatives from Crowell and Thalia.

plays a French harp at the same time. pu|ieraJ Qf Lockney
A  Double Headed i Woman Here Yeaterday

Rattler Is Killed The death of Mrs. J. E. Norris oc-
-------  i curred at the Plainview Sanitarium 1

A den of rattlers was discovered on Tuesday, Sept. 1st, after n long ill - 
the McAdums ranch a few days ago ness. The body was shipped to Crow- 
and one old snake and nine little ones ell for interment which will take place 
were killed. Among the small ones today after the funeral services at 
was a snake that had two heads* the cemetery at 2 o’clock, 
both growing from the same neck but For several years Mr. Norris and 
they were two distinct heads. | his family resided in Crowell but

It was not discovered until after moved to Lockney about 8 years ago 
they were all killed and the freak where thev have made their home 
was brought to the Reeder Drug store since. She is survive,! by her hus- 

here it is preserved in a glass bottle, band and one daughter, Mrs. Wilburn

The rain visiting the country south 
of town in the Stephenson neighbor
hood Saturday afternoon was accom- w‘’ r*‘ Pr*>s«’nt “ l ^  funt’r» ‘ tw"
panied by some wind in one place at sisters of Mr. Wallace, Mrs. ( .  L. 
least. At the farm of C. D. Stephen- downing of Seymour, and Miss Nellie 
son a large ham was unroofed and a ° f  Memphis,
smokehouse was partially moved
from it foundation. Also some dam- j Mr- » " (1 Mr8' J- A' Shawver and

laughter, Miss Caroline, and son.age was done to outbuilding belong
ing to Mr. Joy, adjacent to the prop
erty of Mr. Stephenson. No other 
damage is reported. A small strip of 
country south received a splendid 
rain, as was also reported east of 
town.

John Bob, are here this week visiting 
Mrs. Shawver’s sister. Mrs. J. E. 
Blakemore of Foard City, and friends 
in Crowell. They are en route to 
their home in Dallas after spending 
the summer in Boulder, Colo.

be snake has one rattle. Miller of Lockney.

R. L. Hightower, wife and son, Joe -I’aul Zeibig and wife and Bill Short 
Reaves, were here from Saturday un- and wife went to Oklahoma City Fri- 
ti! Monday from Farwell on a visit day after a couple of Chevrolet cars, 
with relatives and old friends. i They returned Sunday.

The young people of the town have 
been organized into a working force 
during the revival meeting and have 
been making wonderful progress. 
Each evening a report is made before 
the services and the fact is revealed 
that they are interested very much.

Two sides constitute the organiza
tion, these being the Gold and the 
Purple. The two are running not far 
apart in their success in acquiring 
new members and thev report hun
dreds of chapters in the Bible read 
each day, many verses committed to 
memory and scores of homes visited 
during the day.

It's a fine thing for the young peo
ple and the preacher conducting the 
services and the pastor are very much 
gratified at what i- being done and 
they are hoping that this work i- the 
laying of a foundation for useful ser
vice for many of tne young people.

Panhandle Crops
In Need of Rain

A visit to the PanhadU- c-uintr; a- 
far as Clarendon the fir-t of the week 
revealed the fact that crops in that 
country are in need of moisture. 
This is the impression one get- from 
what he sees along the highways. In 
Childress and a pot ..on of Hall the 
cotton is as good as it is in Foard 
County, but there is little cotton in 
Donley County along the highway 
that is as good as w-hat we have here. 
Those who live in that county say, 
however, that Donley has some good 
cotton and thev are expecting an in
crease in the aggregate crop over 
that of last year.

The highway is good for the most 
part after one gets out of Hardeman 
County, going or coming, but while 
ours are a little better than Harde
man’s we have nothing to brag about. 
It appears that the roads have not 
been drugged in either county in six 
months and they are going to the bad 
fast.

will :my one be permitted to graduate
unles- all ■<•quirenients are met and
all credits ui *• entered on nur perma-
nent record. I seriously doubt if one
hundred twt nty pupils are all who
intend to atu*nd the Crowell high
sc hot >1 this vi a Of this number onlx
about twenty• or twenty-five are sen- * '" iiois. and penlo  have bivn telling me K %all t!le time •hut we would have at
least fifty -t-nior-. Where are they? V
Very likely \nu have no idea how r 1
much troubhe vou mav have caused
by TK>t responding to the call. If we
were to attac-h a $3.00 penalty for late
registration. no doubt you would have
been there on time. That is exactly 
what many institution- of higher 
learning do. that is. charge a fee for 
late registration. We shall not do 
that this time, but i f  any one is in- 
conveoienced. we hope that it will be 
the late registrants.

People of ( rowell. you cannot hope 
to have the right kind of school un- 

,!ess you leu. a heipiry hand and eo- 
eDerate in every wav possible. You 
can usually have the kind of school 
you want, but it takes pulling to
gether to pet anything over hi good 
shape. Lend a co-operative spirit and 
get behind the school and we can 
have a sch. o1 that all will be proud 
of. Now please remember that school 
open- Sept. '4. \!1 puoils are ex
pected not to report before 8:2P 
o clo. n at at time -jn!e«- requested 
to do so b -vine teacher. Upon ar
rival after that rime, all are to go 
immediately their respective room- 
fo- -tu-‘ v until 8:50 when work be
gins. All rupils are expected to be 
th ■ :.t that time.

Too manv people think of school as 
o --nd ’ heir children to get 

them a wav from home out of the way. 
The school is a place to train tbe child 
f ir '-fe Th»- habits formed there 
usuallv go with him through the pian* 
'ears .-peat upon this earth thus it 
becomes necessary that he forms the 
right kind of habits while in school 
It is the business of school to train 
the child for a life’s work, and if that 
school has ro organization or system 
to it. it is impossible for it to he a 
success (let the schisil spirit with 
your child and help him to make the 
school th.- very best possible, then 
your child will get the greatest 
amount of good from it.

R. B UNDERWOOD. Supt.

Mrs. W. P Tucker of Grimes. Okla.. 
is here visiting her daughter. Mrs. M 
N. Kenner.
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irowfll. Tf*»*. September 4, 1S25

Country Correspondence

Thalia News Items “ • w; Grâ  *“ * tan atu?>‘ of acutendigvstior Saturday night. He is
,Bv special Correspondent) , abIe t0 ^  up now.

The Mthodist mc*t:ng closed Sun- A social will be held Wednesday 
day night. There were about 35 con- night ut Willie Johnsons. Water 
verted. The meeting was conducted melon and soda pop will be sensed, 
by Rev. Smith of Srur and Rev Clark W. C. Gardner and family visited 
of Vernon. Rev. R. L. Breedlove of relatives at Silverton and Chillicothe 
Rule led the song service. *ast week.

E. G. Grimsley and family left C. B. Morris and family left Wad- 
Wednesday for Lorenzo to visit Mrs. nesday for Walters, Okla., to visit 
Grimsley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Morris’ parents.
Burson. and sister. Mrs. Earl MvKin- J- Y. Lindsey and family returned 
lev, home Tuesday from Wichita Falls

f
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Fall’s Newest in
MEN’S SUITS

A s the
the

you review- 
new modes for 
coming season you’ ll 
note some interesting 
style changes. T h e  
coats are wedge-shap
ed, with broad should
ers: tapering waistline 
and snug hips. T h e  
trousers, too, are nar
rower. In fabric tones 
bronws and blues will 
prevail.

$25.00 to $35.00

W e also have our nevfr 
Fall and Winter tailor
ing lines.

11 
>
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Magee Toggery

where they had been visiting relatives.
There was baptizing at the gin 

tank Monday evening.
W. F. Wood and wife and daugh

ters, Minnie and Annie, and Mrs. T. 
J. Wood left Wednesday for Matador. 
Mrs. T. J. Wood will visit her sister 
then1 while W\ F. 'V.iod and family 
are visiting M J. Phillips and family 
c f Olton.

J. R. Solomon was a business visit
or to Electra Monday.

D. Fleming of Tahoka visited Mrs. 
Minnie Baker Monday.

The Missionary Society met Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. Charlie 
Wood. Sandwiches, cake and tea 
were served to about 25 members.

I. eon Solomon visited in Iowa Park 
last week,

11. R. Randolph is sporting a new
Chevrolet car.

Jennie Iav Roberts has typhoid 
fever. She is doing very well at 
this time.

T. F. lamibert of Rayland was in 
Thalia Tuesday.

A. C. Phillips has his headlight 
testing equipment in now. He is be
ing kept very busy now testing lights.

Claude and Ieotis Roberts and 
wives visited relatives here last week
end.

Miss Mattye Reid spent Fri. night 
in the C. H. Wood home. She left 
Satunlay morning for a visit to the 
following places, Snyder, Justice- 
burg. Merkel and Tolar.

J. C. Jones, wife and mother left 
Saturday for a ti-weeks’ visit near 
Merkel.

Elbert Matthews left Wednesday 
for Hamlin whore he will teach school 
this next term.

Thalia school will begin October 5. 
The teachers are: A. D. Boyd and 
wife, Enimtt Powell, Opal Derring- 
ton, Evah Jo Nettles. Mattye Reid.

Miss Myrtle Huntley will leave 
Thursday for Olney where she is to 
teach school.

.1. D. Baker got the job of hauling 
the school children from the Dixie 
community. He got the janitor job 
at the school house also.

R. C. (Bob) Huntley moved to 
Thalia Tuesday. He and Mr. Saun
ders exchanged houses. Bob will keep 
books at the Farmers gin this fall.

The gins are now in shape for the 
ginning season. Both have new Fair- 
banks-Morse engines and other new 
equipment.

C. L. Adkins and family and Mrs. 
Huntley are visiting Joe Huntley of 
Sudan this week.

Are You Interested in Radio? 

If Not, You Soon Will Be

HERE IS OUR OFFERING—

Look Them Over Carefully

Brunswick-Radiola (Phonograph and Ra
d io ); “ R. C. A T — World famous product of 
the Radio Corporation of America; radio re
ceiving sets and the famous Crosley radio re
ceiving sets.

Brunswick-Radiola is a fine Console Brus- 
wick phonograph— built with and containing 
the R. C. A . Super Hetrodine receiving set. 
Containing its phonograph, record albums, 
radio set with all equipment. No wires of any 
kind visible. A t your pleasure either a phono
graph or radio.

The R. A . C. is the same thjng without pho
nograph.

The Crosley is a fine radio with, outside 
Antennae.

Womack Bros
CLEANING PRESSING

Foard City Items
i By Snccial Corresuondcnt *
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Not Undersold I

McKinney arc visiting his brother, 
R. L. Taylor.

If it s Groceries you want there fe one thing % 
we want you to remember. an<J th^t is that we * 
will not be undersold by any grocery firm in :j: 
Crow'ell. W e  will meet all competition in the | 
Grocery business, rhat is enpugh said.

Shelton’s Cash Grocery
Phone Us

Beginning of school is postponed 
until Sept. 14th on account of the 
teachers institute.

J. C. Traweek and family have re
turned to their home near Brownwood 
after a visit with relatives at Foard 
City.

W. O. Miles of Hereford was in our 
community looking after his farm and
visiting old acquaintances.

Claude Stone has moved back to 
his old home near Wylie. We are 
sorry to lose him and his family front 
our community.

Will Callaway and son, Earl, have ( 
moved to the place vacated by Claud j 
Stone. They are from near Gaines- ■

From 200 to 400 gavels arc needed 
during one session of congress. En
tirely too much knocking.

it’s better to have sense without
education than education without sense

Upon being told that he had to have ( 
trouble before he would ever amount \ 
to anything, a bay went out one night j 
and robbed a bank.

Difference between a success and a 
failure is that a success knew what 
kind of habits to pick.

By starting now and working at it j 
every day, you may get your Christ- ! 
mas shopping done before Christmas, j

The honeymoon is over when he 
thinks she is skinny instead of slender 
and willowy.

SEED W H E A T
W* r.a\e a limited amount o f dark hard wheat that we have
re-t ieaned that is suitable for seed.

BULK OATS SACKED OATfcr
Hulk Oats, any amount, 63c per bushel 
sacked Oats, any amount 68c per bushel.
•Cheat Bran, Shorts. Ground Oats andJCorn Chops at

eltvator. See us before you buy.

T. L. HUGHSTON GRAIN CO.
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Q u ick Careful Service
No speed lost, no bluster or careleas handling 
here. \ou 11 find accommodationiB smoothly 
and skillfully carried out.

Extra mileage gasoline and bestvgrades of 
oils carried. Willing service, standard high 
grade material only are here. T h f charges 
are as low as standard permits. %

*

M A C K ’S FILLING STATION
G. VV JONES PAUL ELY

ville. We welcome them to our com-f  I IY munity.
Lester Blakemore and family of 

Sapulpa, Okla., and Forbus Blake- 
X more of Hereford, are visiting their 
£  father and mother. Mr. and Mrs. A. 

J. Biackmore.
T. L. Hughston Grain Co. received 

a car of Turkey Red wheat from Kan
sas which they sold to the farmers
for seed.

Mrs. Macumber who is still real 
sick is reported to be slowly improv
ing.

Bro. Tankersley of Abilene, the 
Baptist pastor here, preached Satur
day night and Sunday morning to 
well filled houses.

The Methodists fcegan a revival 
Sunday night. Bro. Johnston of Mar
garet is assisting the pastor, Bro. 
Maits. in the meeting. Bro. Johnston 
and Bro. Marts are both young men 
who ale very much iti earnest and 
are pleasing speakers.

L. E. Bender, the section foreman 
is spending his vacation in Fort 
Worth with relatives and friends.

R.' L. Taylor has moved to the Tom 
Hampton farm which he rented for 
another year.

J. W. Owens returned from Okla
homa City Monday where he had been 
visiting his son, George, and other 
relatives. He made arrangements 
for his daughter, Faye, to enter the 
Oklahoma City schools while there. 

Prof. Shirley Taylor and wife of

6 Per Cent 
FARM LOANS

F v m e r s ’ Opportunity

See Jphn P. Tye
JL

1

Why gamble with the 
money yuti spend for tires ? 
Of coursi you want the 
safety dffd comfort that 
come witp low air pressure, 
but you %ant long, trouble- 
free myeage, too. The 
Dayton jhorobred Cord is 
the one ftrw air pressure 
tire thatiS has proven its 
ability td. deliver amazing 
mileage. *  Apart and dis
tinct from all other types 
of tirefc-jto’ith extra plies 
of cord jtnbrics and of su
perior construction —  it 
combines® comfort, long 
mileage, ^freedom from 
puncture. %ise of steering, 
economy awl proven de
pendability!

THE COST 
FINISH.”

Kenner-Davis
D a v i t  o n

yh orobred  Cords

Another trouble with the world is 
the abundance of self-made grouches.

NOTHING LIKE IT OX EARTH
The w w treatment f. r tom flesh, cuts, 

woui.dx, wn * nr lacerations that is doing 
tuch wounieriiU work iu tirsli healing is 
the Boruapuc liquid and powder combina
tion treatment, The liquid Don cone is 
a powerful antiseptic tti.it purines the 
wound of all poisons and infectious germ*, 
while the Borvtone powder is the great 
healer. There, fe, nothing like it on earth 
for speed. and efliciencv. Price
(liquid) 30c, 60c and f l .20. Powder 30o 
and 60c. Bold by

SMOis anjp poos ||c iq *|*s joj

f h «  M c n « # r  L e w  A i r  I>r*

Coupons Free
With each cash purchase at our store from  

5 cents up we are giving coupons that will en
title tne holder to c4dit one one of a number 
of premiums. Coupons will also be allowed 
on accounts of a m#nth s time when paid by 
the I 0th of the mor&h following purchase.

W e  can rjot enumerate the premiums, but 
there are hundreds bf them and you may se
cure a catalogue for|he asking at the store.

With your purch^es do not fail to call for 
coupons. And if >’Qu need a catalogue call 
for it also.

-T-1 X f.
The following are, a few of our regular 

prices of groceries and not Saturday specials:

Best grade Chum Salmon.......... 15c
Good grade cut beans................. 15c
Large size oats . \......................... 20c
Small size oats . . *......................... 10c

And numerous others which we can not 
enumerate here for want of space.

SWIM &  SONS
In Ringgold Bldg.

V
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No Use to Worry
If you have not been getting just what you 

want in the grocery line, why worry? W e  
are at your service to help banish those wor
ries by placing at your command a store full 
of staple and fancy groceries— standard goods 
at the lowest prices possible. Just pick up the 
phone and call us. This is the bargain num
ber. Specials, not only today, but Sfx days in 
the week. '

Maybe it's canned goods, we have all the 
good lines. Maybe it's flour, Wfe have as good 
as they make. Whatever it it in the grocery 
line we have it and we sell H! to you at right 
prices. The goods, the prices and the service 
are all specials here today, tomorrow and next 
day, and on through ea£h week and each 
month.

Haney-Rasor Grocery
At Elliott Stand, North Side
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Hot and Cold Baths First Claar^hines X\

The C ity  Shaving Parlp/
Jr

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular f

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

*
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You will never win a man to your j Only a few months until we will be 
cause by being hi3 enem wishing it was summer again.

Rayland News
(By Special Correspondenti

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Parrish are re
joicing over a new girl in their home, 
born Saturday, August 29th.

Iva Clen Reid burned her foot last 
week. She is not able to walk on it 
yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Spruell are 
the proud parents of a baby boy born 
last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Johnson who 
have been visiting Ralph Gregg and 
family left for their home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gregg and 
children from Post City who have 
ben visiting friends and relatives left 
Tuesday for their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ivans and son, 
Kenneth, who have been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Martin, 
returned Monday to Edmond where 
they will enter school.

Josie and Gussie Jarvis are here 
visiting .Vis. Pink Green this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Covey have 
returned from Auestin to be here and 
ready for the opening of the Antelope 
school where thev will teach.

Mrs. Buck ( lark and children spent 
Sunday with Luther Ward and family 
of Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bailey spent the 
week-end with J. W. Dewberry and 
family.

Ray Gregg and wife who have been 
visiting relatives here left for their 
home at Post City Tuesday.

Bennie and Frank Armstrong of 
Oklahoma are here visiting friends 
and relatives.

Irene Jordan and Mrs. Fred Duffey 
who spent last week with their aunt, 
Mrs. Ed Armstrong, returned home 
Sunday. •

•P. H. Corzine and family of Floy- 
dada arc here visiting J. Q. Simmons 
and family.

Cleo Richardson of Doans was a 
visitor here the past week-end.

H. D. Lawson is the owner of a new 
Chrysler car.

Pearl Ward and Bessie Tole of 
Thalia visited Veva I*e Roberts Sun
day.

Claude Davis and daughter. Josie, 
and Mildred Culver were Vernon vis
itors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hood of Su
dan are here visiting Mrs, Hood's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Creagor.

Mr. C"eagor and daughter, Minnie, 
and Melvin Hood returned home Sat
urday after a week's visit on the 
Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins and chil
dren are visiting Mrs. Adkins’ broth
er, Joe Huntley, at Floydada.

Mrs. Butler of Eldora, Texas, who 
lias been visiting her sister, Mrs. J. 
R. Coffman, left for her home Satur-

>»>,!**i‘,{,'l**>**«"«i*S'*t**i'*ii*«**»',*l**l**l'**>'‘{i*t'*i' |*1—*' *1"̂ —C'K' ̂
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School Supplies

W hen the bell rings for school to open, be 
sure your children are ready to resume the 
class work. -

J t

Here you can bjly pencils, fountain pens 
steel pens, memqTbooks, erasers, rulers, ink. 
paste, albums, pencil sharpeners and schoo. 
tablets. E v e ^  item is o f good quality and a' 
a big p avin g

The cj^ldren are our friends and know that 
school Applies purchased from here will give 
them sfervice.

Come in and see our assortment of needs 
for school. It will make you wish you were 
a kid again.

j.
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Fergeson Brothers
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A  Few of the Many Reasons W hy W e’re
Glad We Sell McCorraidc-Dj/ering Grain Drills

A McCormick-Deering gt*in drill Ufassurance of getting the 
best possible yield that sml and mjlsture conditions will per
mit. For each individuaj requirement there is a size and 
type of McCormick-Deering drily quality built, and so care
fully designed that they fo  goo# work under all conditions. 
McCormick-Deering drills^ are Known by the service they 
give. Thousands upon thousands of satisfied users who 
know the value of a sturdy, compact, and convenient grain 
drill vouch for McCormick-Deering as the drill that starts 
the seed right.

Since the first McCormick-Deering grain drill was placed on 
the market, improvements and refinements have been made 
until today they are a standard of quality recognized by 
farmers in all parts of the world. Everything humanly pos
sible has been done to make McCormick-Deering drills as 
near mechanically perfect as possible. No opportunity to 
improve their design and construction has been overlooked 
— truly McCormick-Deering drills are built right.

Make Our Store Your Farm Machine Headquarters

Crews=Long Hardware Co.
“Good Equipment Makes a Good Farmer Better’ ’
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day.
Lester, Homer and Effie Martin, 

and Mrs. Ollie Ivans were Vernon 
visitors Saturday.

( harlie Rings of Electra visited A. 
H. Martin and family Saturday and 
Sunday.

H. D. Lawson was a Crowell visitor 
Monday.

Dr. Clark of Crowell was called 
out to see Mrs. Delia German Mon
day.

H. D. Lawson left Tuesday for 
Wellington.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Lawson and 
daughters, Vina and Frances, and 
sons. Jack and Carl, visited Mrs. 
Lawson’s brother, M. L. Bloukship, 
at I.ipscomb.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward and chil
dren returned from their trip Mon
day. visiting the parents of both.

Mrs. Claude Culver sister’s who 
has been visiting her from Medley re
turned to her home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs T. E. Lawson of Thalia 
spent last week end with Thelma 
Lawson.

A. W. Buffaloe was a Vernon vis
itor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barrett of Plain- 
view are here visiting Mrs. Barrett’s 
parents, J. C. Davis and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Job have gone to 
Abilene where they are visiting Mr. 
Jobe’s brother.

Luther Jobe and wife are helping 
Mr. I.ouging move to Good Creek 
where the family will help Mr. Loug- 
ing’s son gather his crop, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wade of Okla
homa are here visiting his parents, 
J. C. Wade and wife.

This is an age of speed. Wouldn’t 
it be great if next spring arrived right 
after this fall ?

No one has figured out whether the

weather

Men are known by the company

don't wear.

| J. R.
- * ---------------------------------------

Beverly j
Convey mm Abstracts

bn a Loan

C r o w e l l . T e x a s

V

Time solves most problems, but this 
is a day when few are willing to wait We carry f  Jt line •? WH- nroducta. 
for anything. —Su , m's (W ag
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We Are Proud of Our Bargains
W e have jp right to be proud of them be

cause of thdj j quality o f the groceries and the 
low price* a which we are selling them.

\ ou haye only to com to our store and see 
for yourself hat they are bargains, as you will 
see when ypli have considered the quality and

Young men who go into business to 
learn it from the top down never stay 
at the top long.

Dr. Hines Qlark
PHYSICI AN and SURGEON

Office Russel BuildSg over

Office Tel. 27

Reeder D tw  S®r>

fel. 62

prices. f
And while you are making your purchase 

of the little things in the grocery line take 
home with you one of our extra big values in 
that famous flour, “ A M E R IC A N  B E A U T Y .'’ : 

Your wife will be pleased because she will j 
understand as soon as she has used some of 
this flour how it is to make just a little better • 
bread. Her skill in the art of cooking may be ; 
the best in the world, and yet she must have • 
real flour with which to make bread and 
cakes. She’ll have it in “ American Beauty." I

I

| Fox & Thompson Grocery ;
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KIMSEY A KLEPPER, Owners and Publisher*

Black Community News
I Bv Special Correspondent)
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SKATING RINK
It is reported that Crowell is to have a skating rink. It is 

understood that the house has already been rented, the old ware
house on Main street iust south of Ivie’s Station.

A number of our people do not think a skating rink is a good 
thing in a town. The News believes that way and it is willing 
to sa\ so. In reality the people generally, we believe, are not in 
favor of a skating rink, but the rub comes in saying so and in 
doing what they can to keep it out. It’ s a test of real courage to 
act upon one's conviction. There are those who are already ask
ing the question: “What harm is there is a skating rink?” We 
come back with the question: “ What good is there in it? " It is 
either good or bad. If it is a good thing the people of Crowell 
• >ught to rally to its support and do everything they can to make 
it a “how ling" success. If it is not a good thing then it is a bad
thing and the good people of Crowell ought to do all thev can to ;,n'1 vv'fe of Crowell spent Sunday

- - - with their daughter,

I

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Free gave a din- 
ner Sunday in honor of their grand- j:* 

. daughter, Miss loonies Free. There .j. 
were 42 that partook of the many £ 
Lrood things provided. Those present [% 
were M r. and Mrs. .1. R. Gamble, Mr. y  
and Mrs. Will Gamble, Mr. and Mrs. £ 
Merrill Gamble of Sayre. Okla., Mr*, .j. 
Ethel Smalt and son of Sayre. Okla., £  
Mrs. Laura Johnson of Mineral Wells, ’’’  
W. L). Stubblefield and family, F. J. 
Jonas and family. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Nichols, Mrs. C. I). Hall and children, 
Mrs. Gregory and children, Luther 
Free and family of Lubbock. Jim 
Fulton and Mrs. Mollie Free and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Free are spend
ing a few days this week with their 
son, Ed. at Chillicothe.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Walling and 
daughter, Bernice, and sons. Arthur 
and R. L.. and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Benham of near Crowell, and O. E. 
Nelson and son, Opal Lee, of Ana- 
darko, Okla., spent Monday with their 
sister and aunt, Mrs. Ed Andress.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Cooper and 
daughter, Marion, and son, Gordon,

prevent its coming. <<r if it has gone too far to prevent its coming, 
’ hen they ought to cripple it to that extent that it can not stay.

It is hardly necessary to point out the evils of a skating rink. 
Kverybody who stops to give the matter serious consideration 
knows it is a bad thing. It contributes in no way to the moral up-

Gen-

Andress at- • •l

!

Mrs. O. M
I try.

George and William 
tended church services at Vivian Sun- 

j day.
Misses Ella and Irene Patton of

i- , . . , . - .  .- i Crowell siicnt Sunday in the home oflft of a community, but on the other hand it has the opposite Mr and ĵrs <j. M. Gentry.
tendency. \Ye regard it as being in the class with the dance hall. Grandma Boman of Margaret is 
If there is any difference in the two we believe the dance hall is | spending a few days with her daugh- 
a little bit less harmful because it includes a smaller number of i ter Mrg c o. Nichols.
peopl. That is. the dance hall does not include so large a number Monday vvll*h JeUtive" '
d th* y.iv igt r - t ot telks. nor older ones, either, as tor that Mr. and Mrs. w. W. Nichols return- 

matter. The skating rink is not only not a moral asset to the ed Monday from Duke, Okla., where 
town but it becomes a public nuisance and a place where the fool th‘‘V had been visiting relatives 
is easily separated from his or her loose change. M^and'Mr* Frank'EUon

As wt state in the beginning, it is hardly necessary to point ;inil children of yuanah and Mr. and 
out the e\ ;!s o f  the skating rink. Hut we do feel that it is well to Mrs. Clint White and daughter. Joyce, 
call attention to this matter as an evil and then appeal to the of Crowell spent Sunday in the home 
public ' act upon their better judgment and conviction in the o f„5,r' and Mrs. t.. '' McKown. 
matter and thr w themselves and their influence against it. tou injj SprinKS spent a few ,|ays here ❖  
may not have any children of your own that will frequent the I last week visiting Mrs. Meason’s || 
skating rink, but possibly your neighbor has and the welfare of i brothers, c. O.. Walter and Grover •• 
vour neighbors’ children is a matter for your consideration as well ! Nichols.
as it is of the parents. "A m  I my brother’s keeper?” Yes and (co^ anâ  b^M^^Nichois’1' mlTther', 
when you disregard your neighbor to the extent that you will al- Mrs. B. F. Whatley, of Thalia, visited 
low evil to come to him or his family you are responsible for the j their sister and daughter, Mrs. Louie 
injury done. This country is ours and the youth of the land are Henderson of Altus Saturday and! 
ours. They belong to the country- and not to the parents alone, j Sunday, returning Monday .
The future of the country depends upon what you help to make Mr- and Mrs. c. Nichols *nd £hil~ I *  
them. It s an uphill task to rear children as they ought to be ( dav afternoon in the home of Mr. and 
reared at best. It is much harder when the general public is so Mis. John Shirley of Jameson, 
careless as to allow evil influences to come in to lead them into 1 Mr. and Mrs. u>uie Henderson of 
harmful practices and to form  hurtful habit*. lAItus are visiting relatives and

Crowell could do no better thing now than to go on record 
against this thing and keep it out of our town and make it so hard 
to operate that it would be forced to withdraw.

FLORENCE
OIL COOK STOVES

Meals on Time

More Heat
Less Care

The Florence cooks, bakes and roasts 
evenly and thoroughly. No ashes, no 
smoke, no troublesome dampers.

Let us show you what an intensely 
hot, blue flame its powerful burners 
give. Handy levers control the heat 
perfectly. Kerosenesupplyisalwaysin 
sight in the glass bull’s-eye of the tank.

The baker’s arch of the Florence 
Portable Oven assures even baking, 
tempting pastries, and w ell-browned
roasts.

Let us snow you tfi<

,  /
new models

y

Finest Cut at 
Low Price#

Here are meats 
chosen for tfceir pall 
ness— and their godcness. 
At our moderate pri&s ev
ery housewife can \#ell af
ford th  best. , :

nr* %

\j
Sanitary Market Q. R. Miller, Propr.

friends in our community.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nichols and 

baby and Mrs. F. J. Jonas spent Tues
day with Mrs. B. F. Whatley of Thalia.

Little Marion, son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. M. Gentry, is quite sick at this 
writing.

Miss Marion Cooper of Crowell is 
spending this week with her sister,

J?.- 5'^ntrj-1 .... , a .  Christian Science Service*C. O. Nichols and Ethel Boman of
Ravland left Tuesday morning for a ! day, Sept. 6th, “ Man." Sunday even- 
prospecting trip to the Plains. , ing service, 8:15. Sunday School 9:45

--------------------------------  a. nt. Wednesday evening services
8:15 p. m.

Reading room open each Tuesday
The following official boards for and Friday from 2 to 5 p. m., where 

Crowell Station for 1925 and 1926, the Bible and all authorized Christian 
were elected at the fourth quarterly , Science literature may be read, pur-

M. S. Henry & Co.
The House Where Service Counts

OFFIC IAL BOARDS M. E. CHURCH

W hat a Difference!*

it makes in running of your motorssvvhen
you USE P E N N A N T  OILS. I

* IBe fair to yourself, your sense of satisfaction 
and see the difference in lubrication.
Also try our Cup Grease and Axle Grease.

Pierce Pet. Corp.

Day phone 230

GEO. HINDS, Agent
Office Mack's Filling Station

Night phone 86

conference held at the Methodist 
church Wednesday evening:

Stewards
H. E. Fergcson, Dr. Hines Clark, 

J. W. Bell. S. S. Bell, A. Y. Beverly, 
M. L. Hughston. R. R. Magee, R. H. 
Cooper, M. S. Henry, C. P. Sandifer, 
R. B. Underwood, H. L. Kimsey, T. B. 
Klepper, R. W. Porter, Sant Mills, 
Ed Manard.

Trustees
H. E. Fergeson, Dr. Hines Clark, 

M. S. Henry. J W. Bell, R. H. Cooper, 
E. Swaim, N. J. Roberts, T. D. Rob
erts. S. J. Fergeson.

Sunday School Superintendents 
T. D. Roberts, general superintend- 

jent; Mrs. T. B. Klepper, iunior super- 
I intendent; Mrs. J. Si. Fuller, pri

mary superintendent; Miss Emily 
Purcell, beginner superintendent.

Recording Steward 
R. R. Magee. t

Charge Lay Leader 
H. L. Kimsey.

chased or borrowed.
The public is cordially invited.

No finer example can be set than 
practicing what you preach.

Buster Brown school shoes.—Self's.

DR. H. SCHINDLER 
Dentist

Bell Building

Phone Numtyel 82 2-Rings
it

--------------------------1----------------------

A l
STEALING MELONS

There is some complaint, at least 
on the p-irl of one individual, that 
watermelons are being stolen and de
stroyed and the vines mutilated. The 
party indicates that he knows who is 
doing this and is taking steps to 
prosecute the guilty parties.

A watermelon thief is iust like all 
others and while not many people 
would object to the mere stealing of 
a melon, they do not appreciate the 
destruction of property. The obser
vance of a gentle warning might pre
vent trouble.

«
m
mm
«

m

m
«

*

Pains 
Very Severe
"I suffered ffom womanly 

troubles which grew worse 
and worse as the months 
went by,” sayl Mrs. L. H. 
Cantrell, of R. f . D. 9, Gaines
ville, Georgia. ^

“I frequent# had very 
severe pains. These were so 
bad that I waa forced to go 
to bed and stay there. It 
seepied to me ( y  back would 
come In two.

< .**.x--x-:"x--x-x-x“x--x-x“:-x--x--x-x~x-

Announcing 
The Fall Arrival of 
Faultless Footwear

:: Dainty Patterns Smart Styles Correct Models ::

A new Fall model shown in 

an all patent.

Same model in black satin, 

trimming of silver—

89,85 and $10,85

Boys school suits.—Self’s.

f
C O N T R A C rr w o r k

See me i hdividually for
your cointraj x work. I shall
be glad to f lake estimates
on any Air<0 of carpenter
work you Smt done.

H D. t»OLAND

— -------------------------
4- + ■ x - x —x *  - x ~ x —x *  -:**h *x— - X - - X *

I N S U R A N C E
For all hinds Of insurance

EM ILY ifyTRCELL
Office over K#*dcr Drug ¥ 

Company !j!

For Female; Troubles
“ I tattght school for a 

while, bur my Wgalth waa so 
bad 1 would haVg to stay out 
sometimes. This .Went on till 
I got so bah I didn’t know 
what to do.

“One day I head about the 
merits of Cardul, and as I 
had some friends who had 
been helped by It, I thought 
I would try It. I began to 
get better after I had taken 
half a bottle. I decided to keep 
on and give It a thorough 
trial and I did. I took In 
all about 12 bottles and now 
I am perfectly well. I do 
not suffer any pain and can 
do all my housework.”

At All Druggists’

A new Fall style shown fn 

an all bronz patent 

Same model in Autupnr 

blonde with brotjfn t#m  

niing—

$10.50 and $1100
‘V

- u .

An all patent Colonial
p u m p —  silver bdiding
tr im m in g ----------------  $7.85

An all- patent starpless 
pump. Plain but beautiful. 
Special value a t _____ $6.85

New Models in Strap Effect,
Shown in India Tan Kid

$9.85, $10.85, $11.85
And the Correct Hose to Wear with Them $1.95

jj Vernon McKibbin’s Texas
1618 Main Street

4^-X^“X -X -X -F -X ^-X ^-X "X -M -X -l-X -H ~X -.’- i-H -M -i- {-H-}-M -l^ t i > »
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Sowing the Seeds 
For a Contented

F u t
It’s all right to enjoy life apl all that it possesses. To 

smile and be carefree today— dome what may on the mor
row. T is  the inclination of'energetic youth to do not 
otherwise.

But, young man or young lady, remember there’s a fu
ture ahead of you. How content and happy it will be de
pends on what you do now! If you sow the seeds of prac
tical Thrift— oyurs will be a happy harvest! And surely 
that’s what you hope your future will bring!

Those seeds of Thrift— oyur spare dollars should be 
sown now in a Bank Account here.

T H E  B A H * .  T H A T  B A C K S  THE F A H M t f i ?

The Ban k  of Crowlll
( V H / H L  O H P O P A  T E D )

J  *  B E L L ,  P R E S i r .  H T  V  
T H  B E L L  A C T I V E  V P P E S  
S  S B E L L ,  C A S H  I E  a

C A P IT A L

\  100.000.00 C B O W E L L  , 
T E X A S

Local and Personal
New Millinery.—Self’s.
Wc test headlights on all cars.— 

Self Motor Co.
Give us vour blow-out troubles. We 

fix them.—Ivie’s Station.
Front bed room to rent to men only. 

— Mrs. C. Q. Crawford.
Come to Self Motor Co. to have 

your headlights tested.
Joe Thompson renders satisfactory 

garage service at Ivie’s Station.
Say! Have your lights been tested ? 

Self Motor Co. can fix you up.
For sale good apples at A. L. John

son’s Feed Store.—Tobe Yount, lip
Otis Cock left Sunday for Abilene 

where he will enter McMurray Col
lege.

Just got a shipment of New Per
fection oil stoves.—Crews-Long Hdw. 
Co.

at

Cotton duck.—Self’s.
Kirschbaum suits.—Self’s.
Valspar for any surface.—-M 

Henry & Co.
j Get your socket wrench set 
I Crews-Long Hdw. Co.

J. B. Hix, piano tuner, is in town.
| Ix-ave orders at Loyd Hotel.

H. D. Nelson returned this week 
I from a business trip to Larnesa.

Mrs. R. C. Campbell and children 
left this Week for their new home in 

j Pampa.
We have a full line of Luther tool 

grinders and vises.—Crews-Long
Hdw. Co.

Mrs. Ferguson and two children of
Chillicothe are here visiting Mrs. 

| Belle Allee.
I

We have an unbreakable fountain 
pen, just the thing for school for 
$1.00.—L Kamstra.

Watch my window Saturday and 
see what you can buy for a dollar.— 
L. Kamstra, jeweler.

School Days Are Near

A s school days roll aroutid again you are 
!! confronted with the proposition of making 
■ • purchases of school su p p ly .

Those days are juat ar 
will soon be rushing £o 
things you will need 
There will be pencils,; 
pen points, theme be 
not begin to name all 
and perhaps you can 
all of them, but you ca 
and when you come to 
your advantage to make 
quarters for these buys.

d the corner. You  
with a list of 

school work. 
, pens, pen staffs, 

inks, etc. W e  can 
things you will need 
begin to enumerate 

old this store in mind 
uy you will find it to 
this store you head-

Glance at our display window in passing.

Reeder Drug Company
Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League

! i u  i t II | 11 1111 * * * ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦♦*♦♦♦♦* * * * ♦ ♦ »♦ **  i » »

Best cotton sucking.- Self’s.
Valspar for your floors and wood

work.—M. S. Henry & Co.
Get your flash light and batteries 

at Crews-Long Hdw. Co.
Gordon Bell is at home from Baylor 

University visiting homefolks.
Edward Huffman left this week for 

McMurray College at Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Witherspoon 

were here u few days tnis week from 
Quanah.

See the new model Florence oil 
cook stove in our window.—M. S. 
Henry & Co.

You will find chicken chowder and 
hen chows to make your hens lay at 
Johnson’s feed store. 10

W. L. Vandergriff made a business 
trip to Sherman this week. He re
ports crop conditions bad.

Before buying a stove see our 
Kitchen Kook, gasoline air-pressure 
stove.—Crews-Long Hdw. Co.

Be sure and watch our show win
dow for Saturday, September 5th 
perfume deal.—Reeder Drug Co.

Miss Inez Sloan came home from 
Denton last week where she had been 
attending the summer normal.

The burner on the Florence oil cook 
stove generates its gas from com
mon coal oil.—M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. J. B. Fields o f Childress spent 
a part of last week visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eldridge,

For Sale—Good soft seed wheat, 
raised last year. Tests better than 
<>0. $2 at granary.—J. W. Wishon. 1.1

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young from 
Burkburnett visited the latter’s cou
sin, Mrs. S. E. Tate, and family this 
week.

Mrs. G. C. Rector left Tuesday night 
for San Angelo after a ten days visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Wallen.

Mrs. J. C. Han ing and little daugh
ter, Marv Belle, of Burkburnett were 
here Sunday visiting her sister, Mrs. 
C. Q. Crawford.

Roy Sloan is at home from State 
University of Oklahoma at Norman 
for a visit with homefolks. He will 
return about the 15th.

S. M. Davis, assistant head master 
of Terrell School for Boys at Dallas, 
was here last Friday and Saturday in 
the interest of this school.

For Saturday, Sept. 5th only— 1 
bottle Ben Hur toilet water, $1.50; 
1 bottle Narcissus Perfume. $1.50— 
both $1.50.—Reeder Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Griffith and 
children returned home from Chilli
cothe Sunday night where they visit
ed relatives for several days.

Miss Winnifred Crowell left this 
week for her home in Weatherford 
after a visit of two weeks with her 
grandmother, Mrs. N. A. Crowell, and 
other relatives.

Dr. II. Schinller and family returned 
last Saturday from an automobile trip 
to California where they visited in 
the homes of C. E. Thacker and W. 
B. McCormick.

Mrs. Claude A. Adams and son. 
Staton, arrived from Austin Friday 
of last week on a visit. They went 
from here to Vernon on a visit and 
from there to Altus for a visit with 
her sister.

Elmer Wilks and wife and her 
mother, Mrs. Ethel Edgin, were here 
last week from I^mesa visiting rela
tives and friends. They formerly re
sided in Crowell. Mr. Wilks is in the 
grocery business at Larnesa.

G. M. Eubanks and w-ife left Wed
nesday of this week for their home 
at Lubbock after a visit of several 
weeks with relatives and friends in 
Crowell and the Foard City conimu-
ity.

E. Fisch and daughter, Miss F. 
Fisch, returned to Crowell this week 
from New York where they bought 
fall goods for the Famous store. Miss 
Fisch will have charge of the milli
nery and ready-to-wear department.

J. T. King, wife and children, May, 
Clyde, Herbert and Ernest and wife 
spent from Sunday until Wednesday 
visiting at Zephyr and Brownwood. 
Mrs. King's mother, Mrs. R. D. For
sythe, returned home with them for 
a few days visit.

R. E. Florence and Miss May Flor
ence of Northfield. Motley County, 
came in Thursday of last week for 
a visit with their grandmother, Mrs. 
G. A. Rogers. The former has re
turned home, but the latter will be 
here for several weeks.

W. O. Miles and wife of Hereford 
were here a few days this week visit
ing relatives and old friends. Mr. 
and Mrs. Miles have been living in 
Hereford for the past year, going 
there for the benefit of Mrs. Miles’ 
health, which has greatly improved.

Peter Faust of San Diego, Cal., and 
Mrs. Myrtle Faust of Dallas are here 
this week visiting their cousin, Carl 
Zeibig and family, and other relatives. 
Mr. F’aust was one of the early resi
dents of Dallas, being in business 
there for thirty-two years, but for 
the past thirteen years has lived in 
San Diego.

Service Value Quality

School
Days

chool days are here and each pu- 
will need something in the way of 

a new pair of shoes, new suit, new 
dress, new hat or something.

Buster Brown shoes are ideal for 
school wear and a new shipment at our 
store.

Special suits with short or long* 
pants for the boys at extra good prices

Plenty of everything for the boys 
and girls school days.

Visit at our store, 
parison.

W e invite com-

Self Dry Goods Co.
One Price Cash Only

%1

/

Beautiful lint dresses.—Self's.
Best 8 oz. duck we ever sold—Selfs.

- jNew wool piece goods.—Selfs.
Let us take your cut-out off and

Charlie Campbell of Fort Worth weld exhaust pipe. Save expense of 
spent last week end with homefolks. a new P'Pe.—Swaim’s Garage.

Wanted—A child’s saddle, good one ! No Priming necessary for the Flor- 
at a bargain. Will pay cash.—W. H.
Bell. ll

Mrs. J. M. Pistole of Carrolton spent 
last week end with her sister, Mrs. 
J. R. Eldridge.

C. M. Strickland of Point, Texas, 
has accepted a position with C. T. ■ 
Schlagal’s barber shop.

F'or Sale—Ten runner Superior 
wheat drill. Real bargain for cash.— I 
Henry Hlavaty, ThaMa, Texas. 11

G. S. Patton, Mrs. B. F. Hallmark 
and M. F. Bowley who live one mile j 
west of town are getting electric light 
service from the city plant since the 
high line has been completed to water 
well.

Paul Cooper and wife of Nebraska 
who had been here for 10 days visiting 
his brother, R. H. Cooper, and family- 
left Wednesday for Dallas to visit 
relatives. They will also visit in Ok
lahoma before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moore of Dal
las were here Saturday and Sunday- 
visiting the J. D. Johnson family. 
They were accompanied to Crowell by 
Miss Ruby Johnson who had been 
visiting them.

Jack Meason and wife and Otis 
Teague and wife w-ere here Saturday. 
Mr. Teague and family reside in F't. 
Worth and had been visiting the Mea
son family at Roaring Springs and 
were on their way home, Mr. and 
Mrs. Meason accompanying them.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wallen and 
Mrs. G. C. Rector visited their son and 
brother. W. M. Wallen, and family- of 
Burkburnett last week. They went 
from Burkburnett to Wichita Falls to 
attend to business. They say crops 
look fine except around Harrold.

Fred Kimsey left Sunday for Clar
endon where he expects to enter Clar
endon College Sept. 7th. This week 
he will be in the athletic training 
work for a try-out in football. In 
September a big game will be played 
at Amarillo between Clarendon and 
Canyon and the coming game is cre
ating quite a lot of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bruce and chil
dren returned from a visit to his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bruce, at 
Richards, Colo. They had a very- 
pleasant visit and a delightful trip. 
They experienced no car trouble of 
any nature during their drive of 
2,000 miles which included a trip with 
the father and mother tojf Colora 
Springs.

ence oil stove, just a simple turn o f 1 
the lever and it is ready to bum.— 
M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. J. C. Armstrong of Garland 
and Mrs. W. A. Klepper of Denton 
are here visiting in the home of their 
nephew, T. B. Klepper.

Mrs. Maggie Magee and sons, 
Grady, and Rude, and family left Sat
urday, Aug. 22, for an automobile trip 
Louisville, Kentucky. A card re
ceived from them this week stated 
that they had visited Sand Cave where 
Floyd Collins met his tragic death, 
and would next visit Mammoth Cave.

I N S l

Fire, T<j
Mrs. A.

J H A N C E

xAo. Hail Etc.
t .  McLaughlin
_________________

------------ -----------■-------------------------

• (

We have a living room suit,
show window 
Henry & Co.

da
trespassing or h -j^ rg  permit-''* ^  ■
my rasture^Fur

\ \  &
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It js being said that we can't com
municate with other planets by radio. 
That’s probably good news to them.

So much good advice is wasted by 
giving it to the other fellow when we 
ought to apply it to ourselves.

West Texas News THK MOVIE KISS -x -x -x - :

What has become of the old-fash
ioned man w'ho used to object to 
bobbed hair ?

Eskimos have musical instruments 
called the kilout. Wonder if it is any
thing like our precious saxaphone?

man used to 
write with 
goose quills 
—  and ride on 
stage - coaches 
and wear iron-hard1 k l:

heads - - but •" -▼’now
there’s short

hand —  
W  a n d  t h e

> \J/  20. cehtury
limited the

S U R E -F I T  C A P
It s adjustable — you lighter, or loosen at V-®

S E L F  D R Y  G O O D S  C O M P A N Y

M i d *  Sr  F i s t  & L e v ? .  I nc . .  N Y.

Are You

y . '-  onjlumiier and sundry 
You will likely need some 

-vilabe good and possibly 
it v ill be :■ home, 

•ur estimates, which 
be -ame class of

Word from Holly-wood is that the 
movie kiss is loosing its "kick" and 
directors are turning to more effec
tive devices to register romance in 
the films.

Miovie fans are demanding more 
real heart interest than ever, we are 
told; also, that the picture is more 
convincing when the kissing scenes

i are omitted, and more is left to the 
Ralls -According to announcement ima)jination of the audience.

made by Dr. P. W. Horn, president o f (t must ^  pranted thnt ,ittle is 
the Texas Technological College. W. ,eft to the imaifination of ^ opU, who ■ 
D. Watkins, .Tr.( of this city is the pay 
first to make application and to be

Memphis—Memphis is to have a 
modern three-story hotel, fifty rooms, 
steam heat, running water, baths, 
elevator service, and all conveniences 
of an up-to-date hotel. H. G. Ste
phens wrho is letting the contract for 
this hotel says he expects work to 
begin by March 1st, 1926.

»X -X “X ~ X -X ~ X “X --X “ X -6~X ~X -X -X -,H “X "X -X ,+*t“X  ■1"M'

To Stay In Your Car And Out 
O f The Repair Shop

Why wonder which battery to b o /"1 Experienced 
motorists bv the millions have bought E^fde since the day 
of the first electric starter. They are/still buying them. 
You want dependable, plentiful p o w e r /whenever you need 
it, and von don’t want worry and inconvenience and repair 
bills. You don’t want to be told about batteries, you want 
to be shown. Exide batteries are made for such as you.

to be entertained at the movies.
This is truly the age of realism in 

accepted as a student in the Texas fj|ms
Tech. Other applications are being But the movie kiss isl harmless. To
received daily and it is expected that C(>ndemn jt js straining the point. Of »-..y.-..X"X~X*<~X-X~X~X“X -X “X -X -K “X -X “X -X ~ X "X “X*-X,-K ~X-X-:~W  
Texas Tech w ill open w ith an extra- course> there are movie kisjlel) and then —

C. E. FLOWERS
Exide Batten’ Service Station, East Side Square,

' ordinary large enrollment.

Hereford—The biggest Hereford 
show in the Panhandle will be staged 

i in connection with the Def Smith 
County Fair, September 18-19. More 

I than twenty Hereford breeders have 
. been invited to take part in this show. 
The Hereford breeders are asking for 
no money as prizes. Only blue rib
bons will be given as premiums be
cause the big breeders here volun- 
tei red to enter the show rings just 
to let the world know what the breed
ers have here in the Hereford line.

Lamesa—The West Texas Electric 
Company has recently' closed a deal 
with the city of Lamesa taking over 
all the light equipment and two hun
dred and fifty new lights will be in
stalled in the verv near future. About 
twenty light posts will be around the 
square which will give I-araesa one 
of the outstanding "White Ways" in 
West Texas.

movie kisses. They might be classified 
as good, bad and indifferent. There 
arc some classes that might well be 
blue penciled by the board of censors, 
but they came in pictures that are not 
worth the express charges the exhib
itors have to pay.

This is the type of kiss complained 
of. however. There is no place fo r ! 
modest or moderate osculation, as the 
modern director ieves it. and even the 
“clinging” variety lacks the proper 
thrill, the experts aver. It has to be I 
eliminated from the fadeout and we | 
must picture in our minds what hap- ' 
pens when the hero and heroine trans
late the happy ending.

No one is going to get out an in- \ 
junction against the movie kiss. Talk • 
of kissing as it is practiced profess 
ionally by high salaried actors 
actresses is camaflogue when there is 
so much other “ realism" in some pic
tures thut ought to pass into limbo.

FEED, SEED and COAL
W e want a part pf youf business i 

handle a full line of teed, feed and co 
at right prices at all ifones. Give us y<

JONAS 8  OLDS Phone 152

in our line. We w:!l 
coal and will sell you 

our order.

v  X -X -X -X -X -X -X -X -^ X
I

■x~x— x-:->  i"i"M"t"H 'I H  H

and <•

j Del 
Okla.,

Rio— A. W. Ewing of Duncan, 
ha> been elected secretary of 

the Del Rio chamber of commerce and 
according to information received by 
E. K. Adams, president, Mr. Ewing 
has accepted the place. He will take 
up his duties here in a few days and 
expects to put over a hig civic pro- 

, gram for Del Rio and that territory.

Card of Thanks
Words cannot express our thank- 

fulnesss to the people of Thalia and 
Crowell during the sickness and 
death of our wife and mother. Taking 
us into, the-good homes and the many 
deeds of kindness show-n us helped to 
lighten this deep sorrow that has 
come to us.

H. S. Wallace and Children.

Plumbing and Sheet M etal! 
JWork
limps, Windmills

LLINGSWORTH
Phone 825 East Side

» x -x -x -x - : -x -x -x -x -x -x -x -x -x -x -x -x - : -x -x -x -K -x - t -H - ! i ; W t

Big Spring—The Big Spring Veteri
nary Hospital is the name o f the 
latest institution for that city. Dr. 
O. E. Wolfe, surgeon, is now having 
a building erected which will be oc
cupied by this institution. The build
ing will be a stucco structure, 24x40 
feet and modernlly equipped through
out.

We never buy shoes that don’t fit, 
but human misfits continue to do bus
iness at the same old stand.

IT DRIVE* O IT  WORMS
The suriy-t sign of worms in children is 

ul interest in play, fretful-

The filling station signs all tell us 
that the air is free, but some folks 
have a greater monopoly on it than 
others. *

The Willing Workers
The Willing Workers Class of the 

Baptist Sunday School met at the 
home of Miss Bernice Long Tuesday,'
August 25th. This was the first 
meeting the class has had since it
was rc-organized. After attending to Cream Vermifuge has a mco'nl of'fifty 
the business the hostess served dain- ] yean of successful use. Prioo35c. Sold by 
ty refreshments.— Reporter. For ^  by a„  Kood drur rtor#s

paleness, hitk of interest in pin 
ness, vumiJe appetite, nicking at the 
nose and sudden starting in sleep. When 
the.se symptoms appear it is time to give 
White's Cream Vermifuge. A few down 
drives out |he worms and puts the little 
one on the road to health again. White’*

Clyde—J. N. Watts of this city is • 
making arrangements to locate a 1 
plow factory’ here. Mr. Watts has in
vented a cultivator attachment which
has proved to be of much value to 1 
the f ? 7 v !  Lp hr*2 top. do «\r- 
ran^eTivnt' to iirnncv th • manufac- 
tuie of his invention and will in con
nection with this iperate the new 
plow factory.
---------------------------A-------------------------

---------------------------------------------- Ifcw. - ...........

Jor Economical Transportation

BLUE B I G S ’.’
1 liable MAR

TIN'S POCI.tI v TONE, for
me !y ralfed Mvtin's Blue Bug 
Remedy. Sr.'i tjl-int hen house 
with Me.rtift'i lo o se  Taint to 
kill and koap a away insects. 
Guaranteed by ld^rg -on Bros 15

R E S

1

P u b lic  
nest La

the new Chex 
with construct 

i of the highest pric 
— powerful motor; ^  

t disc clutch, the easiest-, 
ring you have ever han- 

.led; extra strong rear axle; 
long semi-elliptic springs— 
this car provides a re
m arkable  c o m b in a t io n  
of  strength, power and 
comfort.

c la im s th is  
Priced Coach
ut in ada .on it is a healt

hful c a r . its  fine Fisher 
ly m eets your Ideals of 

le appearance and com- 
It is finished in sage- 

een and black Duco  
lose lustre and color last 

years. For such a coach 
priced so low is truly 

aXVwhicvement in motor 
car' m anufactu re. See this 
car today.

•523 Ca^»« - *673
3 2 3  • 773
ALL r a iC M  V. O . I .  FUWT, UlCIfTOAM

•425
3 3 0

ZEIBIG CH EVR O LET C O M P A N Y
A . P. Z E IB IG . M anager

Q U A I. I T V O W C O S T
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Here’s Calling Your Attention 
to Worth While Savings in 

House Dresses
The special sale on House 

Dresses commencing Friday, Aug. 
28th, is still on and you can get 
these exceptional vales yet, but do 
not wait too long. The special o f
fer will be withdrawn soon. Re
member the regular price prevails 
on a single dress but on two dresses 
to a customer we make the follow
ing special prices:

Ladies ’ 

House 
Dresses

Regular 95c, sale price, 2 for $1.30
$1 .65 , sale price, 2 fo r ...........$ 1 .9 5

$1 .75  and $1 .85 , 2 fo r ...........$ 2 .1 0

$2 .65 , $2 .75 . $2 .85 , 2 for $3.20
$3 .85 , sale price, 2 fo r .........  $ 4  .25

$4 .85 , sael price, 2 for. . . .,J$5 .95  
$6 .85 , $7 .00 , sale price 2 f<|r $ 8 .2 0  
$8 .75 , sale price, 2 for. . ,| $ 1 2 .7 5

4

Children’s Gingl 
House

Percale

Regular 7 5c value, ]pale|price.
2 fo r ...................1 . . I . . . . 95c

Regular $ 1 .5 0  value^ sale price,
2 for. . T...........1 1 . .  .$ 1 .6 5

Rgular $1 .65  value, sa^e price,
2 for............................[  . . .$ 2 .0 0

Regular $1 .75  value, sale price.
2 fo r .......................... ; ; . . . .  $ 2 .25

Regular $2 .25  value, sale price,
2 fo r ...................................... $3.00

Regular $3 .25  value, sale price,
2 fo r ...................................... $4.25

Regular $3 .85  value, sale price,
2 fo r ...................................... $4.60

Crowell Dry Goods C o .

Items from Vivian
<By SDooial Correspondent)

Misses Bessie and Myrtle Fish re
turned to their home Sunday after 
attending the summer normal at the 
West Texas Stute Teachers College at 
Canyon, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cox and son of 
Hillsboro who have been visiting Mrs. 
Cox’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Brewer, are visiting her brother, 
Frank Brewer, near Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish and chil
dren were visitors in Crowell Satur
day. They were accompanied home 
by Mrs. Fish’s father, J. W. Klepper.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscal Dyle and son, 
Joe Francis, returned to their home 
at Greenville Tuesday after visiting 
Mrs. Dyle’s sister, Mrs. E. L. Redwine.

Miss Anita Maye Fish is spending a 
few davs with her uncle, T. B. Klep- 
per, at Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Wright and 
daughter and Cora and John Carter 
of Crowell spent Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hanip Carter.

Mrs. W. H. Adams and son, Harry, 
of Crowell spent last Friday with 
tneir duaghter and sister, Mrs. W. O. 
Fish. They were accompanied home 
by Miss Freddie Hazel Adams.

Miss Nellie Frazier of Abilene is 
here visiting her sister, Mrs. A. T. 
Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Walling and 
daughter and son of Crowell and 0. 
. Nelson and son spent last Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Haskew and 
children of Childress spent Sunday 
with Mr. Hnskew’s brother. Ransom 
Haskew.

Mr. and Mrs. George Benham and 
cnildren of Crowell spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish.

Mrs. J. E. Fish returned to her 
home Sundav after several days visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. A. L. Wal
ling, of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haskew and 
children of Hollis. Okla., spent Sun
day with Mr. Haskc-w’s brother, Ran
som Haskew.

Born to >»r. and Mrs. Ray Whatley 
a fine baby girl Monday, Aug. 31.

Mrs. Oscar Nelson and children and 
O. E. Nelson and son returned to 
their home last Friday after spending 
from Monday until Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Wilson and son at Spur.

Mrs. George Benham and children 
of Crowell spent Saturday night with 
her uncle, Egbert Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Lewis and chil
dren were visitors in Crowell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish and 
daughter and son were shopping in 
Crowell Tuesday.

J. W. Klepper returned to his home 
at Crowell Tuesday after spending 
from Saturday till Tuesday with his 
daughter, Mrs. Allen Fish.

Ray Whatley, T. E. Turner and E. 
C. Reeves were transacting business 
in Crowell Monday.

Allen Fish was in Crowell Tuesday 
or. business.

J. E. Parsons and son-in-law, W. G. 
McGee, of Sudan were in our com
munity a few days last week.

4-

W e Are Pleased

to Ajuu^ince

T .

That we have the services 
Worth an our electric ippli, 
experience in this lini en 
the people of C r o w ] 
weeks stay with us live, 
mer on our lines a 
ing things elect 
globes, etc., is eo|
chines, vacuum s^flPepers, etc., now in transit will soon ar
rive and w hope to have the pleasure of demonstrating 
them to you. Just call the light and power office should 
you wish a demonstration.

Watch for our ad next week.

Yours for service.

Mr. J. R. Newcomb of Fort 
es man. His several years of 

es him to render a service that 
e long needed. During his few 
pe to have him meet each custo- 

ain the many conveniences of do- 
Our stock of small appliances. 

Electric ranges, washing ma-

Crowell Utilities Company • • 
s’

A

A Home Product

(R E A M  OF 
a Home Prodi
the very bw) » I

You are 
when you 
ery sack 
satisfacti

H EAT Flour 
t made from
t to be had.

be the judge 
tried it. Ev- 
teed to give

Bell Grain Co. AJk
-x -x x x -x -:-5 -x -x -x -x -:-- :-x x x -x -x -x -x -*x --x --:--x -x -x --x -x --x -x --:

The Co-1-a borers
Tne Co-Laborers met Thursday, 

August, the 27th, with Mmes. C. J. 
Hunter and Clint White as hostesses.

The following officers were elected: 
P-ctcdent, Mrs. Percy Frgeson; vice 
: resident, Mrs. Stanley Sanders; 2nd 
vue president, Mrs. H. L. Kimsey; 
3rd vice president, Mrs. Roy Ricks; 
ee. retary-treasurer, Mrs. Clyde Me- 
K«wn. The class decided to begin 
daily Bible readings, with the 3rd 
vice president in charge. She will 
seJect the books and conduct it as she 
wishes.

Sister Fuller led the Bible study 
on the Book of Ruth. We enjoyed the 
lovely story brought to us so well.

After a few minutes spent solving 
two contests, our hostesses served 
delicious iced melon.

The class meets September 24. with 
Masses Iva Ribble and Minnie Ring- 
g d as hostesses.—Reporter.

M 1 S>ti ll"H"H- :4 iKH-K W ;-X»<-3-X-X--X-X-X*-i--X‘-.--X-X-X--X--fr

* FORD O W N ER S
NO STUTTER on the start!

NO S T U T fE R  on the stop!

NO S'BLJ’BrER ON reverse!

and pe^tet engine lubrication.

This is w M t you get in Texaco Motor Oil Ford. Drive 
t  in. You will * i v e  out with a smooth, easy start, and stop 
f  without a stumer no matter how vigorously you press the 
It. pedal. I.et us'serve you with Texaco.— Kenner-Davis.

I . . . .
F - w - x x - x —x - : - x - x - x - x —x - - w ~ x - - x - X ” :~ :~ x —x - x * - X " X - - X " X " : - » - x ~ M “ M .

PER CY FER G ESO N . Agent

by Purification
‘W  \

■

DELICIOUS ROASTS 
FOR LESS MONEY

rjiE R E ’S nothing finer on 

platter than a savory, 

[eMder roast from the Star 

lopt Market. Order a cut 
ot* two today.

STAR MEAT MARKET~Graham\& Campsey, Props, j >

Any physician will tel. you t:at 
“ Perfect Purification of tit Sys
tem is Nature's foundation of 
Perfect Health.”  W’ hy not rid 
yourself of chronic ailmcntt' txat 
are undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire srstew by tak
ing a thorough course of Calotabs, 
— once or twice a we^k for several 
weeks— and see -Nature re 
wards you with health.

Calotabs are the greater- of all 
system purifiers. Get a family 
package, containing full dree 
♦ions, price T& cts.; trial package 
10 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.l

Thg Jug Card Club
The Jug Card Club met last Thurs-

ii;.. A.th Misses Mattie Russell and 
Jewell Ricks at the home of Miss 
Rist-ell. Bridge was played. Miss 
Marion Cheek winning prize for high
score.

IH-licious cake and ice cream was 
si'-.t-ii to Misses Vera Crews, Mar- 

■ -tk, Gertrude Moore, Mary 
Sam Crews, Frances Hill, Frances 
i\i.lu more, Eva Blakemore, Geneva 
Wishon, Jewell Ricks, Mattie Rus
sell. Bess Thompson and Mrs. Earl 
N -man.

Y O U R  TIRES, PLEASE
We are stij! oftlhe opinion that it is to your interest 

to investigate okr tttte values and prices, which are without 
. “ “ ^our needs and the conditions of your 

ther.
a doubt in line %i 
purse and the drj

We also ren 
to none and ende.

With thanks

-.you tire and garage service second best 
to merit your patronage.

IVffc’S STATION
West Side of North Main

The question is not so much, ‘‘What 
did you do yesterday,” but “ What are
you doing today ”

It’s queer that so many men will 
forget the question of principle when 
a dollar's involved.

Do you remember 
worrying about this 
Not many of us do.

bat you were I 
e last year?

Notions never got peace with each 
other by continually trying to get a 
piece of each other.

Not all o f the highbrows show it. 
Some of them wear wigs. Crowell Dry Goods Co.

Knox City
A nice quiet 
where you cai 
forts of a 
vantages of 
up-to-date 
ready for any emergency. Un
der the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful personal 
attention.

T. S. ED W AR D S. Surgooa

pomelike place, 
I have the coia- 

with the ad- 
light, sanitary, 

sting room

r v
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Vacation Days Are Gone 
and School Shoes Are HERE

W  e re aware of the fact that we have a rep
utation to maintain when it comes to children s 
shoes And w believe we have more real 
quality and value to offer mothers this Fall 
than ever before.

W e have the best shoes for children that we 
have been able to buv. Not the most expen
sive shoes, but T H E  BEST SH O E S A T  
E A C H  PRICE.

W e have chosen from manufacturers’ lines 
those shoes that are most carefully made, and
that contains the best quality leathers.

And we know how to fit children's feet 
C O R R E C T L Y , which in our opinion is the 
thing of greater importance in selling chil
dren s footwear.

W e  invite every Mothr to inspect our line 
of footwear for School Children before they 
buv.

R.B. Edwards Co. ; 1925

Shower for New Bride*
Megdames Karl Norman and Boland 

Moseley brides of the week, were 
surprised with a miscellaneous shower 
snonsored be the Jug Card Club at 
the home of Mrs. Marion Hughston 
last Saturday afternoon. The recep
tion suite was artistically decorated 
with pink roses in silver howls. 
Specials for the afternoon were a 
niano solo bv Miss Frances Clark 
followed by a violin solo rendered by 
Miss Thelma Thompson, accompanied 
bv Miss Bess Thompson, and piano 
solo by Miss Mory Sam Crews.

A contest was held to see who could 
give the three best reasons why girls 
should marry, the winner receiving a 
leather bound volume of lamgfellow’s 
poems entitled “ The Courtship of 
Miles Standish.”

The numerous friends of these 
beautiful brides responded with many
’.ovely gifts.

Punch was served throughout the 
afternoon and the guests departed.; 
leaving the brides glowing with hap- j 
pi ness.—Contributed.

A “ 42" PARTY
Mrs. .1. H. Ismier entertained a 

grouo f young people at her home 
lost Friday evening in honor of Miss 
Christine Campbell who is moving ' 
from Crowell to Pampa, Texas. As | 
Christine entered she was surprised 
as a basketful of handkerchiefs fell 
from the doorway la-fore her. After 
several games of "42.” Christine j 
winning high score, delightful re
freshments were served. Before leav-1 
ing each guest wrote in a "wish book”  
for Christine. Those present were: ! 
Misses Mildred Nicholson. Helen j 
Hill, Frances Clark. Christine Camp-J 
bell, I.ouise Thomas, Catherine Clark 1 
and Messrs. Frank Beverly. Jack 
Thomas. Edward Huffman. .1. H. and, 
Granville Lanier.—Contributed.

i.JmJ ■/—i— j. **.***"'*..* .J—* - f  f—Hd**

B. A. Moncus, wife and daughter, 
Mrs. Frank Zeteylmoyers, also her 
husband, were here from Saturdiy 
until yesterday visiting their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. R. J. Thomas, and 
family. They left yesterday for 
Pennsylvania, the home of the latter. 
Mr. Moncus and wife are former res
idents of this county, living here for 
many years. They now live at Har
lingen in the Rio Grande Valley.

!

Y o u r  C h a n ce
This is your chance to buy something cheap 

to eat. W e  have the following prices to offer 
Saturday, September 5th.

1 peck sp u d s .............................. / ....................55c
(Limit one peck to cua|omer)

2 cans Tall Chum Salmon &.................... 25c
10 pounds pure can sugar i f .................... 65c
10-lb. bag White Pony Won^jLr Beans .90c  
5-lb. bag White Pony Wpndjfr Beans . . .  46c
1 large bucket Brer Rabbit iyrup............... 80c
25 bars P. & G . so a p ................................... $1.00

V

Massie-Stovall Grocery Co.
1 f ; . . x  : 1 t i l l I H t-H  I H  H

T w o Shot and House 
Fired on at Odell Friday

Jih Crownover, extensive land own
er, ivmg near Odell, is charged with 
assiu't, attempt to murder, and ar
son in connection with an affair at 
O d d  late Friday afternoon. Out at 
Ode1! Crownover's tittle daughter. 
Bcr-ie, 10. and his brother-in-law, 
Fn-nct Staleup. are suffering from 
wounds received from the discharge 
o f .i shot gun, ashes repose where a 
hoi ;e stood Friday morning, and

• ' • Bovi r's aut imobile bear* un- 
r stakabie -igr~ of a recent wreck, 
t -.,.mover, who is alleged to have 
lone t - shooting, and fired the 
he use. had been drinking denatured 
alcohol, it is claimed

Crownover waived preliminary- 
hearing yesterday morning and was 
bound over to await the action of 
the grand jury. He made bond, set 
at $6,500.

Late Friday afternoon, according 
to statements made to officers here, 
Crownover went to the home of his 
brother-in-law, with whom his es-

-«-i— i—I—:—:—t i —:— xx~xxx- : -x- : x-x- - : - : - - ; -x: - : *

tranged wife and daughter were liv
ing, and fired several shots with a 
small calibre revolver. Failing to hit 
anything, it is alleged that he left 
and later returned with a shot gun. 
In the shooting which followed, 
Crownover’s daughter and Staleup 
were sprinkled with bird shot.

When Crownover left the vicinity 
of the house this time, the occupants 
fled to a nearby cane patch, from 
which, it is claimed, they saw Crown
over return to the house later with 
a rifle. It is thought that Crownover 
set fire to the house on this last trip. 
The house belonged to him. and was 
rented to his brother-in-law.

It is thought that, after leaving 
the house the third time, Crownover 
wrecked his car. The car was found 1 
in a nearby ditch.—Vernon Record. |

Campbells Honored
Honoring Mrs. R. C. Campbell and 

Miss ( nristine Campbell, Mrs. George 
Self and her Sundav school class of 
voung ladies were charming hostesses 
last Monday evening at the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Fuller. Mrs.
' impbell and daughter. Christine, will 
leave this week for their new home 
in Pampa. The home was beautiful 
with decorations of garden flowers of 
lavender and pink. The evening was 
spent with readings and piano solos 
by the girls. A contest consisting 
of pictures pinned on the wall repre
senting each girl o f the class and the 
the teacher. This proved very merry 
as we were some time discovering our
selves. Showing our love for Mrs.
( atnpbell and her daughter, we sang, 
"When You Look into the Heart of a 
Rose,” presenting a large piny: rose to 
them. They wfre asked to unfold the 
petals which revealed our secrets 
sweet.

Delicious refreshments of lavender 
re served the guests, 
g wished them much 

jppiness in their new 
ted.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Teague and little 1 
granddaughter of Fort Worth were .}■ ■{,.| . ■> < ••$—
here last week visiting old tim e1 
friends and relatives of Mr. Teague.
Mr. Teague was a resident of Crow
ell some thirty years ago and is well 
known by the old-tiniers. He is now- 
engaged in the printing business at 
Fort Worth. He made the News o f
fice a fraternal call Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hightower and 
son, Joe, of Farwell, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Aiken and daughter. Miss F.Ion, of 
Mineral Wells, Mrs. Elon Young of 
Eastland, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lowe 
and son, George, and Miss Lucy Aiken 
of Clarendon. Mr. and Mrs. Chambers 
of Childress and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Davis of Paducah all returned home 
the first of the week after a visit with 
the Edwards and Allison families. 
This is the first time in many years 
that the brother and sisters of Mrs. 
Edwards and Mrs. Allison have all 
been together at one time.

Do \ ou Know 
This Man?

He is well dressed. He is 
popular. He isn't satisfied 
with just a suit o f clothes. 
He knows that Clothes 
Tailored by International 
Tailoring Company are thp 

est fitting and mo** sty
lish clothes on earth for th 
price.

Let us show you the newest’ 
fabrics at substantia! sav
ings.

City Tailors
•H*r.**!,̂ **l,,i,*X**!,*X“!**K**X*,v**!-*!'*

Taner’s Mattress lactorv
Mattresses, comforts and pillows ■ 

made to order; old ones made new. 11 
| We use machinery. Beautiful ticking. !! 
John Ford piece south of stock pens. ••

ice and cake 
Each girl leav 
success and 
home.—Contrili

INSURANCE
Fire. Tornado. Hail, Life, 
Health, Acchfcnt, Plate Glass,
C otton.

LEO SPENCER

xi

Shoe and Leather W ork
I am prepared to hundie 

work in a manner entirely satis!
I will always do you good hi 

prices that will suit you. Give 
show you

t
leather 4your shoe and 

^ctory to you.
F '  service and make you 

our work and let me

Top ShopCrowell Shoe a
F W. M ABE. First Door North City Hall

1 frv-i—l-i-t-t—i-te -t-X  'W- tH‘c 'H "i ■{ W- M '4 '4 -H  {  i- M 1* * I  t '<

__________ik_____I

H A P te HANGING
u H Painting

Sec or p|i|pne me for your
paper han(l tag. floor finish-
ing. naiutirt Lor anything in
the line of ■tilled work of
this class. All work guar-
anteed.

W . L. VAMDERGRIFF  
Phone 63, Crowell, Texas

Some think 
write an ad 
t'cuiar style 
ers gets by 
just becaus 
good stuff t 
been well at 
is well kn 
products are 
they are 
there isn’t 
tising excep

wise to 
very par-

t Bill Rog- 
buni stuff 
advertiser 

has alrea ly 
tised and he 

Magnolia 
od stuff and 
known and 

h use adver- 
call folks

attention thatdhey are still 
for sale in Crowell and that 
is why I think it is quite al
right to ues a bucking 
horse to head this ad. By 
golly I forgot to say any
thing about Gates tires but 
they are just like a Stetson 
hat, cost a little more may
be, but worth a durned 
sight more before they’re 
gone. I’ ll w rite more about 
this joint next week and 
maybe draw a gentle horse 
if I have time.

KIM,

l
i
V
t

i
(

/
i

Lei us show you the

F e d e r a l
Balloon

A  Tire for super.service

i! Beverly Service Station *
•X-X'+■!"l' -X -X —X - X  .j. ■ }.■ {, ■),

Wholesale Oil Buliness
I am doing an exclusive wholesale oil business lor the 
Magnolia Company and am ready to you. Phone
yjur orderse to me at the M ignolia f  illAg Station.

D O W  MILLER

We have a complete line of alumi
num ware.—Crews-Long Hdw. Co.

FOR W ORKING PEOPLE ~
The best of workers g-t out of soi 

when the liver fails to act. They fi 
languid, half-sick, "blue”  and disoourag 
and think they are getting lazy. Negh 
of these symptoms might result in a si 
S|(cll, therefore the sensible course is 
take a d«»se or two of Hrrbine. It is ji. 

Fastest auto race seems to be to si-e the medicine needed to purify the systr
the biggest one in the ^ t T p r i c e *  W c.^Soldby*mbiti0“  

nei* f  or sale by all good drug stores

Nothing beats the water wagon as 
a means of transportation.
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NEW FALL ARRI VAL S
W e are receiving new Fall Merchandise daily and invite your inspection. Our buyer, Mr. E. 

Fisch, has now returned from Eastern markets where he purchased a tremendous stock, and he pur
chased this stock right. Therefore you will find our prices far Ew er than others. Pay us a visit.

Specials Saturday and Monday
Men s genuine broadcloth 
shirts in white and blue, all 
sizes, special . $1 .49

New /Arrivals in /B o y s  
Suits* priced at .Jr $5 .95  
ancL'up, inducing 4-piece 
suits. Jr

LAD IES M ILLINERY

W e now have a complete 
new line of Ladies and 
Childrens Fall Hats, in
cluding all new colors, also 
a complete line of Ladies 
Ready-to - W ear. Ladies

Department in charge of

Ladies Satin Princess slips 
and gowns, all colors

Special 95c 1

Ladies New Fall Dresses 
in Satin. Special. $ 6 .95Men Dress Pants, New  

English Model, priced

from . . . .  $2.95 to $6 .45

p f  a w
Boys Wrcle Pants in all 
Wool materials,

Spe^&l . . . .  $2 .45  and up Miss F. Fisch.
81 'inch Bleached or Brown 
Pepperell Sheeting—

Special 49c per yd

Limit ten yards.
i

M en’s Cotton Socks, all 

colors, special . . . 10c pair

Boys Shoes, solid Leather 
in new tan shades—

Special .....................  $3.45

Best Table Oil Cloth, all 
colors, including white,
a t ....................... 33c per yd

Solid Leather W ork Shoes, 
Peters Diamond Brand,

Special .....................$2.45

A  dandy school hose for 
boys—

Special, per pair.......... 19c

Willimantic Spool thread, 
100 yard spools—
6 f o r ..................................25c

New arrivial in Silk Goods. ' 
3 6 - i n c h Charmuese, ! 
at $1 .49  per yd

Satins, in all colors

. . . 35c per yd>ecial

ers, beautiful colors—  
Special .....................  $2 .95

Ladies New Fall Slippers 
arriving daily—
Prices . . $2 .95  and up

36-inch Cretonnes in pret
ty colors. Special 19c pr yd

The Famous Store
We Sell for Less

YOU MAY HAVE PELLAGRA!
If you have nervousness, stomach 
trouble, despondency, shortness of 
breath, burning feet, constipation, 
brown or rough skin, tingling sensa
tions, smothering spells, diarrhoea, 
loss of sleep, loss of weight, dizziness 
or swimming in bead, general weak
ness with loss of energy; Y’OU MAY' 
HAVE PELLAGRA. You do not 
nave all these symptoms in the be
ginning. My free booklet, "The Story 
of Pellagra,” will explain. My treat
ment differs from all others and is 
endorsed by a State Health .Depart
ment, physicians, and hundreds who 
have taken the treatment. Over 2000 
treatments sold in last 12 months. 
Diagnosis FREE. W. C. ROUND- 
TREE, M. D., Texarkana, Texas. lOp

NEW MODELS

Pen for road hogs at the county fair 
would be a center of attraction.

j This is the time of year that the 
1126 model automobile comes out, 
thus filling the owners of the crude 

: 1 :l_1 variety with shame and indig- 
nati jn.

I Progress goes hy leaps and bounds 
i >n automobile making. In the spring 
| we gaze with awe and admiration at 
I the latest model cars and the follow
ing fall we yell “ Ice” as they rum
ble down the street.

Last year the world clutched the 
balloon tire and four wheel brakes 
to its bosom with great ecstacy. 
This yeur it will undoubtedly dis
cover something which will make 
these innovations as tame as a rub- 

( ber-tired buggy.
What this something may be, no 

one knows, but it might be one of 
many things. For example, a great 
improvement would be u pay-as-you- 
enter box for friends going your way.

Then again, some great inventor 
may devise a sped cop detector which 
would ring a buzzer in the car when 
within two blocks of one.

A vacuum cleaner to remove dust 
from the road in front of the car or 
a swivel bearing, enabling the owner 
to turn the car upside down and ex
amine its most intricate parts, might 

( be expected.
A patent funnel to receive pedes

trians, dust them off and deposit them 
i in the back seat would be very pop

ular as a means of saving liability 
insurance and a device that would 
automatically lock the old bus when 
it cost over a fixed sum a month 
would be a great advertising feature.

Any one of these suggestions might 
be taken up by some astute automo
bile manaufacturer with profit to 
himself. If adopted for 1027 they 
will make the buyers of the new 1926 
models just coming out green with 
envy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or anv Constable of 
Foard County—-Greeting:

You are hereby commanded, that 
you summon, by making publication 
of this citation in some newspaper 
published in the Countv of Foard, if 
there be a newspaper published there
in. but if pot. then in anv newspaper 
published in the 46th judicial district; 
but if thera be no newspaper pub
lished in said judicial district then in 
a newspaper published in the nearest 
district to said 46th judicial district, 
once in each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return dav 
hereof, N. R. Lowry. J. I. Craig. .1. 
T. Craig, W. H. Fowler, Trustee. N. 
E. Dexter, Texas Production Com
pany, Liquid Gold production Com
pany, Desdemona Oil Company. Apex 
Petroleum Company; T. D. Doen. Rov 
Crum, and Bert Woolfolk. Trustees; 
L. Rosenbaum and J. Pied Johnston, 
whose residence is unknown, to be and 
appear before the Hon. District Court, 
at the next regular term thereof, to 
be holden in the County of Foard at 
the court house thereof, in Crowell, 
Texas, on the third Monday in Sep

tember, A. D. 1925. same being the 
21st dav of September. A. D. 1925. 

| then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court, on the 19th dav 
of August. A. D. 1925. in a suit num
bered on the docket of said court No. 
1264. wherein J. W. Carroll is plain
tiff, and George P. Warner. N. R.

! Lowrv. J. I. Craig. J. T. Craig, W. 
H. Fowler. Trustee, >}. E. Dexter, 
Liquid Gold Production Company; 
Tcxas-Production Company: Desde
mona oil Company; Apex Petroleum 

: Company; T. D. Doan, Rov Crum and 
Bert Woolfolk. Trustees; L. Rosen
baum; J. Fred Johnston; Mrs. Joella 
Hendrix: Frank Hendrix: Joe B.

■ Hendrix and John M. Hendrix, are 
defendants:

The nature of the olaintiff’s de- 
- mam! being as follows, towit:

A suit in trespass to try title to 
: section No. Thirteen, in Block “ X." 
j Certificate No. 30-466, of the T. &
1 N. O. Rv Company survey in Foard 
County. Texas, containing 320 acres 
of land, alleging that same was con
veyed to plaintiff bv F. D. Hendrix 
by two deeds with general covenants 
of warranty, one dated December 
29th, 1915. and of record in Vol. 34 
at page 251. and the other dated 
October 3rd, 1916, and of record in 
Vol. 35 at page 198 of the deed rec
ords of Foard County. Texas, graving 
for judgment for the title to and 
possession of said land, for writ of 
possession, eosts of suit, and general 
and special relief, both legal and 
equitable:

And alleging that the defendants. 
Joella Hendrix, Frank D Hendrix. Joe 
B. Hendrix and John M. Hendrix are 
bound bv the covenants of warranty 
given bv F. D. Hendrix for said land, 
e-d calling upon them to defend the 
title or in the alternative for judg

ment against them for the value of 
said land, or anv interest therein to 
which they may fail to successfully 
defend title;

Herein fail not, and have you before 
said court, on the said first dav of 
the nixt term thereof, this writ, with 

I your endorsement thereon, showing 
i how vou have executed the same.

Given under mv hand and seal of 
said court, at office in Crowell. 
Texas, this, the 19th day of August,
A n  1 Q 9 ^

GRACE NORRIS. Clerk.
11 District Court, Foard Co.. Texas.

Imitation sometimes causes more 
effort and energy than b< ng the rea 
thing.

Time will soon be here jvhen boys 
will have to begin washing their necks 
every day.

Bare legs and boot-legs, if all reports 
be true, occupy a good bit of people’s 
time nowadays.

If you hear a great silence, it is the 
boys celebrating over the coming op
ening of school.

WMGLEYS
Don’t get angry when you get a 

statement from some merchant. He 
has only dun you as others have dun 
unto him.

Every time they build a new rail
road crossing, the automobile dealers 
order more cars.

makes your 
more  

Note how it 
that stuffy feel 
after hearty ea 

Sweetens 
breath, reray 
food parti 
from the 
fives new 
to tired m

Comes to you 
fresh, clean and 
full-flavored.

He who doesn’t practice what the 
preaches had better keep silent about 
the other fellows views.

The man whose head swells the 
largest has the least reason for any 
enlargement.

v

e Judgfe:- The‘Right Place To Come For Justice
VOUVB APPLIED INANSWER 
TO MY ADV FOR A  
STENOGRAPHER X  S '

WELL THEY RE-rJ U S T  > 
l ik e  MY PHOTOCR*PHS 
THEY OONT DO M E  ^  

J U S T IC E  ------

OH I HAVE LOTS OP 
t h e m  b u t  \ d id n ’t
BR'NQ t h e m  ALONQ

h a v e  you  a n y
-REFERENCES?

MAY V SE E  
T H E M  ?

I
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S R O D U C  C D B>
i FnmOI* PLAYERS I aS p CoBP

* w . l *  Z V K O R -M I S I O U r  
- i  • <IM « n »

The movies move! Better pictures than you ever sawI
before are here!

Paramount Week celebrates one glorious round of Paramount 
Pictures—a review of the ones you missed—a pre-view of the new! 

If it’s a Paramount Picture it*s the best shtm’ in Unvn! ”

CROWELL joins in the Paramount'Week*Celebration!
I

SEPT. 7 Adolphe Menjou in “ The Swan’
Admission— 20c and 40c

4
X

SEPT. 10 -11 -Ricardo Cortez in “ The
Spaniard”

Adnljssion— 20c and 40c

SEPT. S-9— Betty Bronson in “ Are Parents 
People”

Admission—  I 5c and 30c A d\

JUST T O  REM IND Y O U  These are Paramount Pictures that you have seen nationally advertised in the Saturday Evening Post. La
dies Home journal. Pictorial Review', Photoplay, etc. Also in Farm and Ranch and ||ational farm papers.

i  l U i i i ^ o o i o n  ** v / u n v 4  ' v v -

S E P T .  1 2 V - R i X a r d D i x  i n  “ T o o  M a n y  K i s s e s '  

Ad mission— I 5c and 30c

<><■ ■; + w-i-i-K -i-i-H -i-;-;-!-:-!--!--!-!' i-i-i-H -i-
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THE STATE OK TEXAS:
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Foard C 'ountv Gref-tintr-
You in hereby commandf i to 

make uubl utmn f thi> li'ation an*: 
notice by miblichim: the same in some 
news pap* oub!;.*:* *i in ■* ** : ountv.
one time i a . ok for four cops* utive 
week*- pr- vn w t>' the third M* ndav 
:n Sept. mher. \ I» 1 925 the same 
Teinir ‘ >• 21s- ‘ iv of September.

925 • 1 . th- * ..t f
there be no n< w-maper published in 
-aid countx then in a newspaper 
publish'd i; • . ' ■ ■ iu : -”..i! District: 
THE STATE OK TEXAS.
• 'ountv of Foard.

To Perrv Powell, his heirs, legal rep
resentatives. and unknown owners, 
and t*. all persons ownine or having 
or claiming anv interest in the follow
ing de-. ribed land delinquent to the 
City of Crowell, hoard County. Texa*. 
for taxes. t<>-w it Lot 21, in Block No. 
•w. ii th Original town of Crowell, 
in saitl county, and to whom and 
against whom the taxes above de- 
-cribe*! are the following amounts 
$31.2L City '.axes, and you are here
by notified that suit has been brought 
bv the City of Crowell for the col
lection of saiii taxes, and you are 
commanded to .tnoear and defend 
such - -it at the September term. A. 
D. 1925. of • . di-lrict court of Foard 
Count . and Slat. ■ f Texas, heintr the 
next regular term thereof to be held 
at the murthouse thereof at Crowll. 
Texa- on the 21st dav of Septemb- 
ber A. D. 1925. and show a use why 
ludgnvnt should not be rendered con
demn*! g -aid .anil, and *.pi.-rirur -salt 
and fororlo- ire then ■ f r -aid taxes 
and costs of suit.

\n*J you the said Perry Powell. ‘ 
vour hen an.j iegai renn tentative?, 
and . *-x rier • t ,f -aid
above describi I property at.d t'> whom 
and against whom the taxes above de- 
-i ribe*! * ■ * * _-* . ■. • .* st-
cn. levicHi an<1 .fix.,-.; v. hi<><* name
or name* and nlaco of residenee i« al-
<-ir* d bv «ffi davit of the attornev for

the fJitv »f < rowell to b< anknownto him and after inquiry *an not b*-
aNcertiiincfl 1>v him.

Herein fa : not. but have- vou ne-
fore «atd co-j rt. at its afore ?aid nextregular torrri. this writ arid notice.with vour r* turn thereon. showinghow you hi; •■ execute.) the *̂ame.

Witness Grace Norris, clerk of the 
I>istrict • ourt of hoard County I

Texas, this 19th dav of Aueust. A. D. 
1925.

GRACE NORRIS. Clerk.
1 P isf ct Court. Foard Co . Texas

,Vo Record Available
Mr '.r .i w tm conduct* *

• • . - ’n-i .r I r:n x street. <'atobridge
r - ' r.iceil l.e lip* of no CO

t« - i - ' h M i s ! ■ , nt hHck to the
• r !*- 1 ! » :* i * e* .*f 'hos,. dnlnr

c "  . I r * r !*■ tint  dn'e seen* 
t*>le si *h ■ I n  ion Mr <!rc* lx t i n  
hi s earn f »nx person know* of 

■ 1 It xx s in 1591 thn'
>•« r I : /alieib knighted Sir Francis. 

I'rake v»|*i nail discovered New A1 
I- a c  xesr- eRrller hut there la l»«* 
-• "d of tiis having established a 

c  i n  I 'rake* t>« x so Mr <irwv 
I . . .  »-> pe-i i .  help n In* researches*
fn  * ihis quarter

Got Off Cheap
I '  e Me s;,n si 'lornper*, .-ondeiot 

ni- the i . rc.on of two notorious law 
r. : kers x.-i.il one dux to a Wa«hingfoi

correspondent
‘Th e  short lime these men base 

•erxeri. btnit a 'enth f their actual
• • • 's  r* 'M in s  me *.f a story It* 

b story at'out * bogus oil stock ml.
;,ire xx ho moo red a frlynd out t« 

t.is .xx home on Long Island Tb* 
frien." »a /e d tn  awe nt the vast pile 

' l l "  \ smoke (leorge. I*e said. 'wiiai 
did ttiis cost yon*’

I'hre. ounilis s ail answered tb* 
ndlllonalre

So Matter
Mr Johnson the hahy has pokstc. 

hear,* nto his .f t  eer ;ntII I fear the 
tie*.mis' » per* r . ' t l y  affected, -aid
Poctor slash

• » .  el;. rej led Uaf Johnson o' 
Rumpus Ridge H e *  got another ear 
eft and there haln't nutb'n' of copse 

50*1, 1 * u p'tu !- lister, to these day* 
r,o-how " K «n»a* <*1fy Star

Oceanic Conversation
Radio 'e.ephonr* :osras.ed on llr.ers 

f j'*,g between San Francisco and 
Hot., ul ; make pcsslhle conversations 
Oa’ xxeen psssengara otj Mfferent ship# 
wtt.e « t  see

tone 159
When you want Fee<l of any kind vou wiH fi 
store. All kinds of Hay. Oat*, Chops. %nd all 
reed.

will pay the hifrhe^t prides fo
Poultry and Hides— Cal 1^5

 ̂ou will find all kinds if Piirir.a chick 
Chow and Purina Omoline at <■ :r f* rc.

it at my 
|nd« of Cow

Cow

A. L. JOHNSON Crowe!* 7 exas

I
Rmnger Couldn't Sum

Skunk as Family Pet
Ur f 1'ort‘vr 11 ;* # r Lewis

IJunh'-n of i l »  l'wn Mcilit :iif* valley in 
UI.-m »• N;ii i«»n» I piirk fVd flapjackn all 
wim*»r iit n mink, h a skunk
t i  1 wo l n. \ *stjuim*lH rin» mink,
V% **;t Mifi -I,*. |n _,,f W4, fume
tin v oiil nf h i-  hand, but h«* Ipft 
tin* Kkuilk i «» \tuit on i K H f  “cafeteria

N**i#»ran fmj*p**rp of (tic Itm ky 
in«»iiiifm• n* d*« lure fhia ««• the fir«t time

**\**r h»*nrd »>f h mink *»r a w«»n*«»l 
k;**tfifig lam** ♦noiij^h lo **nt on? of a
man k hand ^

T h e  Incident came fo official notice 
when Hunger Hunaon kopi r*»jM>rting 
a shortage in flour rations T h e  chief 
rang*; when he discovered what 
Ranger Munson wn* doing with hfs 
flour, was first Inclined to reprimand 
rhe subordinate, hut on looking over 
the r ;l»*> and regulations he « hang**d 
Ins mind ano allowed the extra sup 
ply

In l ’n«-le Sum a manual, forest 
rangers are instructed to he kind to
MUiniuN

Rnnger Hanson s amlahllltv has ex
tended t-» more species riinn any other 
ranger ha« vet made pets of In the
wilds of the Rockies

1 >f < " jrse. iii the tourist season It’s 
different. but during the lonely months 
of the ong winter a fellow has a 
friendly feeling for anvihlng with life 
n it Rancor Hanson volunteered 

Floy.* animals evidently felt the 
• wav about it. for they kept hang

ing around toy « ahln door all winter 
and 1 "iir.* l oiildn't regard 'ern as any 
thing hut '•ompanions «>f the wilds.

“ Rut Mint <himed skunk! I Just 
'ouidti f bring myself to fondle him, 
«ill f« ugh the poor devil almost wagged 
ills r ill ns friendly as n dog when he 
approached me begging for the flap 
ja< k* which he had seen me feed to 
t ie  other anfrnnl* ! had to laugh at 
m\"*lf  it flmey when I was almost 
• 1 vlii**ed ti nt he w a** sini-erely friend 

,n the wagging of that tail.
* »n< e I was on the verge of girlng 

him the hand offerings, mst to show 
that I had no partiality for the other 
animals I guess if I had find two 
**ults of clothes l might have dene I t

Mixed Metaphor
Sir Almt-ric Fifxrny. who xva* clsrfc 

to the English privy council front 1WtH 
to 1923, is xvritlng his "Memoirs''  for 
fiic London Morning I ’ost In the firs* 
installment h«* quotod from Ids diary 
sonic incidents thHt came to Ids knoxxl- 
edge during an oitii ial visit to Queen 
Victoria at Unlmoral in October. 1899 
fine of those was the prayer of the 
Scottish minister who officiated at 
• Ynitliie church and “ in the royal pret
ence petitioned the Alm ighty that 'as 
tl • aeon been me an auld woman she 
might put on the nexv man and In all 
righteous causes stand before her peo
ple like a in- goat upon the rnnuD 
tains ' "

i i i i i k h - x h - f f h  i i n  h  i i i h

HEADLIGHTS f

The law says old headlights must 
be tested by September 1st. If you 
have not done so yet com e to our place 
and we can fix you up. W e  adjust 
lights on all cars. Come early t6 avoid 
the rush.

All lights must be tested! before
you can register your car another year.

!*
V I

I

Self Motor Co.
“Real Ford Service’’t

*

I


